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83- ABSTRACTS ! !

!

WORTH READING!

LETTER I.

THE following is an Abftraft

of a Letter from ihat eminent Fhylician, Dr.

I S Lanedon, of Limcric, which confirms fttll

further me lupetior efficacy of Dr. Relfe's Setts,

i.jt Drat,]!
m ... 1 *

Deil.'W, T.Cohway, Str,— U it wiih pict-

ure that 1 inform vou, that your (Dr. Reife's Bo-

tanical Diop.) have been of great fervice in thefc

pail.-, in the following complaints, Salt Rheum,

Eruptions on the Skin, Scald Head, and Disorder*

of the Stomach. 1 am. Sir, with relpeer., yout

friend, John S. Lahcdon, Phyficiao, Limeric.

June 18, 1813.
J LETTER IT.

AbJ)n3 of a lettst fron l>r- Todd, s,uo, to W, T.

Conway.

< Your (Dr. ReUe'a Botanical Drops) aic a cer-

tain, rooft excellent and efficacious Medicine fur

ill cutaneous eruptions "

LETTER HI.

Meet! of -1 Utter /«•» X- Fifier, Eft. to fP. T.

Conway.

"Yotir(Dr.Relfe*iB0Unic lD'opi/ hive prov-

ed moft efficacious in two difticfling cafes
:
They

were young Ladle* covered with oblliuate erup-

tions, (lomething like ringworms) which were

confideied inouiable, attended with violent i'ch-

in 4 s and burnings; when they were cured, to the

altonifhrnenlot all, by four bottle*.

LETTER IV.

MfireJl of a i'tw from « Gmlitw to the F.d

(t3~ Farmer Wanted,

WANTED, an honeft, in-
duftrious and capable young Man, {with

a family) to go to the Kaftward, town of Dix-
momt, anrl lake charge cvf a FARM, and to at-

tend to tha raifing of SHEEP, &c. one who ha*

fome knowledge of a G'ijt ana Saw Mill would be

preferred. -—*- Any pcrlon inclined to remove to

the town of Diumjnt and fettle, will receive very

liberal encouiagtment ; and better foil cannot be

found in any fcttioit ot this Siate. Application

to be made to ISAIAH THOMAS, Jun. No. 6,

Mallboremgh-Street, 80 fton,

January 11, 1815.

Money wanted,

JOHN W. LINCOLN would
inform tbofc indebted to him for Leather,

that in conlcquence of the Diffolution of the Co-

paitnufhip of ASA WILD£R«CO. he fhall be

under the necefBty of leaving thofe Obligations

which have become due, with the Attorney of the

late Firm, for collection, unlels fpecdily dilcharged.

He would also pive informal ion to

others, whole lerm of cied.it has expired, that he

wants money, and tntijl have it, to enable him to

meet hi'. M!, v,
''"' "'

Worceller, Feb. i 4 , 1815,

Shoe and Hat Store.

KEEPS conftantly on h;

Ladies' Walking Shoes, Bootee*, Mc

LEMUEL SNOW,
O/ifiosite (lie Bank, in VVorcksster,

land,
ig Shoes, isooiect, Morocco

and Kid Slipper* and Sandals, of all fizes, and

different colour*. Likcwite, Gentlemen's Shoes,

Pump*, and Over-Shoes, and Children's Shoe* of

all fires.- Boot* manufactured.

Sole-Leather and Mororro Skins, for

falc. A/fo, an affortment of HATS, from the

Bolton Hat-Manufaftuting Company, and other

Factories in the country, comprising a general al-

lotment of the different qualitie* of Fur and Felt

Hats, and Boys' red, black, and green Morocco
Hats—all of which are offered at the lowclt price*,

ENOCH & ELISHA FLAGG
TNFORM their friends and

a great pioporiion uf thcii FLOUR .
which they

offer for fale, nl the Sloie formerly occupied by

Capt. PETER SLATER. They will give their

perlonit attendance It the lame pise;, and will

fupply their cuftorner* with BREAD, ai ubial.

—

(f3" They eaineftly atk thofe indebted to tncus to

make immediate payment.

Worccflcr, Feb. sa, 1815.

Notice.

THE Members of die " South
Welt United Society in ' yhiteflurt" a(e

bcicby notified, thai laV.r 'itino»l Mceiir.^ will b.

holdm at the huufe of Hisvn Uunu, in

Charlton, on Tuelday, the 7th day of March next,

at nine of the clock, A.M. at which time and
place the attendance of every Houfewright is re-

fuelled. CALVIN ALLEN, iif'ry.

Sturbridge, Feb. as, 1815.

H'orceJIer, Feb. 8, 181 if

U letter f'-i a

oj ikt YawJqc, Bofl'

••Seeing your repeated infenionsof the fingular

and cKtrjnidin-iry cure* p:tform?d by W. T.

Conwav'* Medicine., it is with plealure I com-

mnnicate the following cure : A man wat afflitt-

ed with a fcwre fore, which (prcad all ovtr the

palm of his hand; had tefiftcd all Medicine; was

«u<ed by three bottles of Dr. Relfe's Botanical

Drops, to the (urprize of every one."

These Drops are a radical cure for

the (corvv, Icrofula, St. Anthony's fire, pimpled

faces, (ore Ieg«, fore eyes, fcild head, ulcers, vc-

neical taints, when mercury has failed, all impuri-

ties ©t the blood, and juices; are the Deft I'piing

and miuronal phyfick, and may be given to chil-

dren with petfea Ufety. Price 1 dollar Afk for

•* Dr Relfe's Botanical Drops." None are genu-

ine, unlels rigoed "W. T. CONWAY." Be par-

ticular.

Dr. Relfe's AJtbmatic Pills !

!

These Hills Rive iTtsiaiK ease in all

cooghs, colds, aftbroas, difficulty of breathing,

wheeling, tightuefsof the cheii, confumption, &c
recent colds are removed ia a few hours ; the aged

will find relief equally agreeable and 'mftantaue-

ous, even when the lungs are affected. See cures

in the Boftjn Caictlc, No. 18. Afk for "Dr.
Relfe's Aflhmatic Pills." None are genuine, un-

lels flgned " W. T. Cnnway." Be particular !

One box, price 1 dollar, containing 1* pills, fie-

quently effects a cure I

Dr. Relfe's Aromatic Female
Pills,

for obftruitiona, &e. and which are equally con-

cluciv« to the health ol married ladies, unlet*

when piegnaut, at which time duy irtuft not be

taken.

Dr. Jebb's celebrated Liniment

!

Mr. J >cob HildfKlh, ol Amherst. (N.

H.) was cured of a fined Rheumitilm of yean*

fjanduig, (after every other medicine had laiicd,

•nd he iwas religned as pa ft relict ) in a tew houts,

by this Liuiuicni, which cure* the Rhcumatitm

flcqucntly in 2^ hunts, and relieves Ipuins, brui-

lei, immbnels, ItiffneU in the joiiltl, &c. almofl

irninedisirlyi even whm confidered pall lelicl.

f}umfrie*s Ointment I
"~

A cenatn antj sot"<i coic lor the ITCM,
be it MCI lo invsieiale, in one houi's application.

?!-. il 1"/,' 1 from taking cold. Afk for " Hum-
(,ir*i Oiiuracnl

'' Nont aic genuine, unlets fign^d

«' W. 1. Conway." Be paiticular 1

The whole of ihe above arft prepared

8nd lold, wholeWe, by Mr folt proprietor, VV. T.

CONWAY, No. 1, Hamiltou-floco, Bollort, ('(•

noted from No. 5, (iicen-Stieet) and retail, by

tpecid appoinlmeui, by

JEREMIAH ROBINSON,
DiiuoolST-

—

Worcester,

Eb. Hunt It Son, Noithavpton; Mufrs VfkTOtl

it Co Piiufidd; HuiUi Clark, Bisiiieborough 1

I.vereti, Windfor; Gales, LeomtiilK-f ; Read &
ST^pard, Amherlti Hafkrll, Fitcl.burBi,

; J D.

Bull, Hsrtlord; H. A. Condy, Providence; aud

moll DrufRifts, Rookleller* and PoO-MaKei*

Ihioughaut the Union.

•
t
* .( large difitiht to Country Trader

t

'

(p"3" PuiPHun of many lingular and extru-

»rdinary cuics insy be bad of the Agents,

(iHATllI
Tffl.18 ,8.5. tcs—HW3t,iafs l .

A NEW fupply of EURO-
JrX PEAN GOODS,

fuited to the prefent Seafon ;

Colton Yarn, Shirunsjs, Sheetings, ontl

Cingh-maj

CROCKERY AND GLASS WAREj
West-India Gontls and Groceries ; 600

wt. Spsc^fh Sole-L'-aiher For/ale, by

H.G. HENSHAW.
Wsrcrfler, Jan. 15, 6\u

TO MK. WILLIAM HOV^y.
SIR,

I
TAKE this method to ac-
quaint you and all other* concernedJ that

within forty days from this date, a luit will be

inftituted againtt you, (or fomc one uling your
Machines) betoie Hie lion. Siiptcme Couit of the

United Stales, lor an tnfiingement on Diwiy'i
Patent, by making ufe of hi> Spiial or Twilled

Shears in your Machines. We are at lengit) de-

termined, Sir, (hat you fhall no longer Ipoic wnli

our forbearance—no longer conDruc il into timid-

ity and fear All per fan* arc ftiictly torbid

uling laid Shears, unlefa authorized lo to d:> by Mr,
Dew ay, or his Agents.

It is no* il-.-uiin-.l necessary, under tx-
itling circumfltnees, to mike any oihcr reply to

your IjII publication, thsu << i-.-i- to (late (hat

Meflr*. RUGGLEi SiiCOCt, ot Vermont, arc

lawful and legal piopticmrs ot Dewey's Shears

for the Counties ot MidrlklcH, '"iii ..!:., and Nor-
folk. Gentlemen in laid counties wilhing to

purchafc Machine*, will do \ic[l to puiclialcot

Farm for Sale, at Autlion*

TO be fold, at Publick Ven-
•* due, on Mmiday, the aoth d«v of Match

neKt, at one o'clock, P. M. a fmall FARM, con-
taining about eiehty acre* of Land, a great pro-
portion of which is valuable Interval Land ; fitu-

ated one and an half mile from the Mreting-Houfe
in Boylllon, and about the fame diftance from
Weft-Boylfton, There are, on the Farm, a Dwcl-
linB-Houfe, tjarn, &c. The Sale to be on the

premilea, when the conditions, which will be caty

for Ihe pure hiier, will be made known,

JO°" Immedinielv after the sale of
the Farm, will be fold NEAT STOCK, FARM-
ING UTENSILS, and many other articles
Fo. f.,*.' lurtir-"!"*! --, - --. r—rniH'
of MARY GOODENOUGH.

Boylfton, Feb. oa, 1815-

GEORGE A. TRUMBULL
UAS
A A Mr

laid K ;.,
.

.-, i. ....''. i-T 1 : Should th< i P" 1

Bark Mills for Sale.

THE -Subscriber takes' this

method 10 ir.foim the Pobliclt, that on the

qih day of Septernb-r, 1 Hi 4, he pnrcbafed of Ste-

phen Gore and others, the exclufn-e rijjht of Cos-

nilius Tobiy'i Patent BARK MILL for ihe

following Counties in this Stale, viz. vVorcefter,

Hamden, HamplVurc, and Franklin ; and will

fupply Tanners with C. Tobey'* Mills, or with

Mill* of his own conftruclion, at the fhoncft no-

tice, and on reaionable terms.

All persons in tho'ie Counties are for-

bid purchafing Tobey'* Mills or mine, unlets le-

gally authoined by me or my agents, as all vio-

lations of the lame will be proceeded againft, ac-

cording to an A& of Congrefi in [uch cafe made

and provided.

V B. Bark Mills, Corn Mills,
and Plaistbr Cmckirs can be had by apply-

ing to th-: Sublciiber, at Lenox, Ma IT. or by ap-

plying to Mr RauasK Wheilis, in Worcefter,

who is authorized to fell the lame in the above

counties,

LUTHER GALE, Patentee.

Lenox. (MafT.) Dec. 14, 1814. if

from any other quarter, they do it at their peril.—
As to your perlonal icmatki, contained in a for-

mer arivettuement, >n- are malignant and un-
founded. I will reply to them, as th; Scotch-
man did lo ihe laucy Farrot, tor calling him
Tory ; " If ye WtTt a men, jj ye a't a giant

gO'fe, I'd fphie your wnm for yt."

STEiniLN \V DANA.
Poultney, (V. rmor,t; Feb. 10, 1815.

Village Harm

A FEWiluzcnsuf

HULL'S Booktlore, juji received, being the (econd

impreffton of the nth edition.

Also, Junt Published,

The " Boston Musical Mis-
cillanv ;" A Selcflion of Somcs, in a vols.—

tui'tri notes.— Price, idol, fflcts.

fj3-
u Patronage." By Ma-

ria EdghWobtu.—3 vols.— I'rUt, $dolt.

Feb, aa, 1815-

ony,

•1HI V I L-

AS for Sale— Gentlemen s

otocco Pocket. Books—Account- Books,

various fizcs— Ledgers, ruled, faint lines, and pa-

tent backs—Crehore's Playintr,- Cards—Red aud

Black Ink- Powders— Marking.Ink.

(£3- Afew quarter boxesfupenor CIGARS.
Feb. aa.

Worcefter IT.

Probate Office, December e8, 1814.

To the Widow aid Heirs of Daniel

Peck, lute o/ftoyslston, in said Coun-

ty, deceased, and to all other* concerned

in the Eitare of said deceased, .

Ghekting.

YOU are hereby cited to ap-
pear {it you lee til) at trie Couit of Piobate to

beholden at lempleton, in faid County, on the

eighteenth diy of May nest, at nine of the clock,

before noon, to fhew 'cau/e why the Inllrumeot,

which purports lo be the laft vVili and Tellament

ol laid de:ealed, fliould not be apptoved ; and

you Will be fn-ard thereon.

NAT Ml PAINE, J. Prob.

Worcefler IT.

Probate Office, February g, 1815.

To '.he Heir* 0/ Majiy Bautlet, late of

Northbnrouf»h, in send County, deceas-

ed, and to all others concerned in the

Estate of said deceased.

Greeting

YOU are hereby cited to ap-
pear (if you fee fit) at the Cnurt of Probjie

.. u- i__i„.n ,[ Worcefter, in faid County, 00 (he

fi,(l Tuelday i,- Maid, ne^at^nc,^ jK/,Vlf.
1SS^SSt\mum^ Eitate mould not b, .1

lowed, as alfo the laid Admimilralor s demand,

as a creditor of laid ElUte ; and you will be

heard thereon.

THEOPH. WHEELER, Rrg'r.

By o-der of the Hen fudge.

Worcefter <T.

Probate Office, February s, 1815.

To the Widow and Heirs of 1sraf.l Al*
dhich, late of Bow, in the County of
Rockingham, and Slate of New-Hamft-

shire, deceased, and to all others con-

cerned in the Estate of said accessed,

Greeting.
VOU are hereby cited to ap-
-*• pear (if you fee fit) at the Courfuf Probate

to beholden at Woicefter, iu faid CountyTjf Wot-
cefter, at the Probate Office, on the third day of

May next, at ten of the clock, before noon, to Ihew
caufe why the copy f the laft Will and Teftament*
of (aid deccafed, and the Probate thereof in the faid

County of Rackiiiglnm. mould not be filed and

•He faid time and place being affigiied lor slut pur-

pofe ; and you will be heard thereon.

THEOPH. WHEELER. Reg'r.
By order of the Hon. Judge.

Notice is hereby Given,

THAT the Subfcriber has
been duly appointed Executor of the la$

Will and Teftamcnt of

TIMOTHY SPRAGUE,
late of Lekcfter, in the County o( Wnrccfler, de-

eesfed, arid ha* taken upon himlctf that null by
givng bonds, a* the law directs. All per'.ous in-

debted to faid Eflalc, me hereby called upon i->

make immediate pjyment ; and all thole 10 "hum
Lid Eflate is indebted, are Tcquctkcd to exhibit

their demands Tor lettlcment.

JONA'I HAN SPRAGUE.
Leieefter, February j, 1815.

Notice.

WE the Subfcribers having
been appointed by the Hon. Nathan-

itL Pairs, Efq. Judg; of Probate for the Coun-

ty of Worcetlet, Commiffioners to rto-ive and ex-

amine the claims of the Creditor* of the Eflate of

DAVID WIGHT, jun. Efq.

debated, reprefented inlolvent, do hereby give

further notice, that we will attend that leivice, at

the houfe of SiMiON BoaT, in Sturbridge, on

the *7ih day of March next, at one of the clock,

P. M.
GEORGE DAVIS,
DANIEL PLIMPTON.

Sturbridge. Feb. 14, 1815.

A pleafant Situation.

THE Subfcriber offers for
Sale, his REAL ESTATE, in Brookfield,

South Parifh, near the MceUng-Houfe, comprifing

a large, well-finifhed Ma.ifion- Houfe, a conve-

nient and exteufivc Hattcr'sShop, a Barn, Chaite-

Houte, Wood-Houfe, and fcveral other buildings;

thirty noes of excellent Land ; an Orchard of

choiccll engrafted Fruit-Trees ; a very good Gai-

den wiih Fruit-Trees, &c.j and * Well of Water,

go.id for every uft. the whole will be fold

together, or divided, as may bed Ijit the pur-

Cblfcri poffeflion will be given the firft of

April next. iJJ- Tcrmiof payment—.one half

down ; for the other, liberal credit may be had.

GAD WILL1STON.
Brookfield, Feb it, 1815-

. Real Eflatefor Sale.

TO he fold, at Vendue, on
TuMday, the fevenlh day of Match next, at

one o'clock, P.M. on the premifes, ,1 Ugv con-

venient SrORF., in the centre of Sterling.-—

.

Afo, oihcr KSAL EVi'ATE, late (he property ol

Ml MQ&ES SMITH, decealed.

JOTHAM BUSH.
Uoylfton, Felt II, l8lfi.

A moft excellent Farm.

TO be fold, on the ninth of
March next, at Publick Auction, at Mr.

Samuil Haven's Tavern, in Shrewfbury, the

FARM now occupied by Mr. Chacls* H,

Fitcii, containing about one hundred

ly acres of Mowing, Tillage, Palturingand Wo^d-
Land ; filuatcd one-eigbih of a mile north of the

Mecting-Houle, and cnntideied one of the belt and

moft plcafantly fituated Farms in the town.

There are, on the picm ilea, a targe commodious
Dwclling-Houfc— one "irn, 66 by 30 feet—one

do. 30 by ao. Th led is naturally ftrong and

tich) end, .>' i*a gicatohjecl, ihe application

of Plafterof Pari. i> aftonifhingly cffecfu.il, - -
There are ufudly made from Icve'mv to one hun-

dicd and twtntv barrels t,f cyder in a year, ac-

cording to the i. .I'm, j befides fupph ing a variety

of excellent winter Iruit -To be fold entire,

or in lots, as may fuit porchalers.

For terms, apply to STEPHEN WILLIAMS,
of Northb'irougfi. Tie premifu may be view-

ed by applying to the occupant.

Northioro'Jgh, Feb, 16, 1815.

Woiceller IT.-
frobate Office, February 9, 1^5.

To the Hdrs of jJehoiiah M*1mti»«j

late o/'Sturbriii^e, t'« lairf County, de

erased, and to all others concerned in

ihe Estate of said deceased.

Greeting

OU are hereby cited to ap
peat (if you fee tit) at the Court of Probate

to be holdeti at Worcefter, in faid County, on the

firft Tuelday in Match next at one of the clock,

after noon, to fhew caufe why 'he accounts ot the

Adroiniftiatton on laid deccifed's Ellste, which

id feven-4v,U| -hen and tru-re be prelented, fhould not Be

allowed i
and ton will be heard thereon.

NATrix. PAINE,/. Prob

Y

TREATY
UF 2*3L TCE -i.MJ -i-'Ui r; ~

Between hts Sritanniek Majesty and the:

United States of America.

H'

A Farm for Sale.

I^OR Sale, and polTefiion giv-
. eh ihe firft of April next, a FARM, fituated

on the Turnpike R'od, thiee quarters ot a mile

weit of ilia Hectiog- Halite id Rblland, the fame

on which the Widow Adams now live*, confid-

ing of about one hundred aud twenty acres of

Land, fnttably propoitioni'J with Mowing, Til-

lage, Paltuiing, Wood- Land, and Orcharding

—

with convenient building* 00 tile fami. fl^ A
very liberal credit will be givtt. For lurthei

particulars, i"riuire of JONAS HOiV,
Rutland, Fi-b to, 1815. 6w

"pO be fold, at Publick Veii-
* dui, 00 Monday, the «oth day of March

next, at ten o'clock, A.M. a valuable FARM, in

Chsilton, lately belonging to Deacon Jon'ATiiAH

Pratt, deceafed, Ssid Farm is luuated about

two mile* iouth-eall of the centre Meetin^-Houle

in (aid town. It confifts, by cltimation, of nine-

ty-two acres, conuining about forty acres of ex-

cellent Wood-Land. The refi-tue of ihe Farm is

duly pioportioned into Tillage, faltUiing, and

Mowing. It has on it one ot the fined Fruit Or-

chard* in Charlton; as alto a goud Dwelling-

Houle, a ftlty feet Barn, Corn- Barn, Wood-Hoi.le,

Chaife-Houte, Work-Shop, and other oui-huilu-

ings Said Farm is under good improvement,

and is well fenced. Conditions ol (ale highly

lavourable to^he purchaler. (j3* For lurthrr par-

ticulars, inquire of A111JAH METCALF, or of

FriEBfc, PKA.TT, on inc pvenjilc*.

PHEtiL FKAl 1', Widow.

AUIJAH METCALF, Ex'r.

Charlies, Feb 13, i8'5

Publick Sate.

Wednefday, the 8th of
•" be

WoicelUr ff

Piobate Oilice, February 7, 1815.

To the Creditors of ASA Daby, late of

Harvard, t" said County, deetos'd, and

to all others concerned in the Estute. of

said decea e ', Gri etino.

YOU are hereby cited to ap-
pear (if you fee fit) al the Court of Probate

to be holdeti at Worcefter, in laid County, on the

firlt Tuefday in Match next, at one of the clock,

after noon, to fhew caulc why the account* of the

AJmiiiiltralion of laid Eflate fhould not be al

lowed, and a dividend decieed ; and you will be

heard theteon.

NATIlt- PATNE ./• Pro*.

Worcefter ff.

Probaw Office, February 7, (81 J-

To the Heirs of James Goddahd, late

of Berlin, in »aid County, decerned, and

to all others concerned in the Estate uf

said deceased, Greeting

YOU are hereby cited to ap-

pear (if you fee caulc) at the Court of Pro-

bate to be liolden at Worceller, in faid County,

on the firft Tuelday m March next, at ten ol the

clock, before n.ion, to ft.ew caufe why a certain

inft.ument, purporting to be the lift Will and

Teltainent of He above-uatnsd deceafed, which

will then and ihe.e Ue prelen.ed for Probate

ihould not be approved ; Jnd you will be heard

iheieon. _ -.

NATHl PAINE, J. Pr*b.

Notice is hereby Given,

Al* the Subscribers have

on
V^ Ma

inied Executors of the laft

Lui
March next, at ta o'clock at nou

fold, at Publick Auflion, at the hn ufe

Robihsoh, innholder in Rutland, the lollow.ng

. rticles, late the property ol CKOWELL HATCH,
Elq, decealed, vie—A fine full-bh.oded M* kino

Ram—35 to 40 Sheep, part hall- blooded—alfo,

Oxen, Cows, yotin8 Cattle, Hay. fundiy Farm-

ing Utcofils, eVc. Sec. by order of the Admiml.

tt*tor. CALVIN HOW, AnSiihitr.

Rutland, Feb- 9, igt .

*. been duly ar>p

Will and lcftiment ot

LUKE ALDRICH,
lataof Mcndon, in the County of Worcefter, de-

cwfed and have taken upon Ihemfelvt* 'hat trult,

bv giving bond., as ibelaw dircfls. All perlons

indebted to laid gftilc, arc hereby colled upon to

in.kc immediate ptyirtent j and all thole to whom
faid F.ftaie is indebted, aie requeftcd to exhibit

their demand* tar fcitlemeiit.

LUKK ALDRICH,
ANSON ALDRICH.

Mendoa, Feb. 7, 1815.

IS Briianrvck Mjijefly and the United State*

if America, dcliroua of terminating tbcwai

whicli ha* uuliapj'ly 'ubfifted between thr. two

eoaniriei, and of- relibring, upon principles of

perf-ft recipiccity, peac-, friciidfhip, and goo J

uiiderilauding between rhtm, have, foiilvupjr-

pofc, appointed their a-ipective plenipotentiaries ; .

that i* to lay. hi* Biiwtuiick Majifty, on lus pair,

has appointed the tight honourable James lord

Gambler, lite admiral of '.he white, now admival

o( ihe <ed fqnadron of hi* Majefly'l fleet, Henry

Cooibum, Etquire. a member of (he Imperial Par-

liament and under fecietary of ftati, and WillUt*

/fdans, Elquire, doctor of civil laws :—And t^?

Preftdent of the United States, by end with the ad-

vice an J content of the Senate thereof, has appoint*

ed John Qunty Adams, laws 4, B.ifS'd, Henry

Clay, Josiihiin B^jfell, and Alhrri Oa'lalin, cliiseQi

of ihe United States, who, after a reciprocal coin-

rnuntcation of th-ir refpeftive full poweis, have

agreed upon th; following aitictes ,

ARTICLE THE FIRST.

THERE fh-ill !>ea firm and untverfal Peice be-

tween his Sritanniek Majefty and the United States,

and betwe-n ihtir refpettive countries, territoric*,

cities, towns, and people, of every degree, wttta-

ou< eXi.ep.iou of places or perfons. All hofttli-

ties, both by lea and land, fit nil e.-afe as foon al

this Treaty ftii'll have been utifiedbv both partita.

as hereinafter mentioned. All territory, places,

and poiTeflions whs I00VCT, taken rr-..m either psi-

ty by th; other, during the war. or which may be

taken *ft-r the li;ninj of this Trctv, excepting

nnb thoifUnda hercittaftet mentioned, llulttser*-

ftorud willlOUt deity, and without csufn^any de-

ft. uftion, or cariying away stij of ttwaflilleti '"

a her pu l>lick piO petty orfginally captuied in the

iaio forts or pieces, and which (lull remain ifaera-

iu upon i^c exchange of th,- rauii-ation* of triia

Tieati, ot any flsves oi other priva't pioperty.

And.lU'chivcs, recordi. deeds aud paprrs, eilhef

of a publick naiuie, o> belonging to private per.

Ipni, which. In flte courfe nf ihe war, may fm«

fallen into the hands of the officenof either party,

(hall be, as far a* may be puflirable, forthwith

icftortd and deliveted to the pioPCt authorities

and p-rloi'i to whom ttiey iclpectivclv belong.

Such of the iflands in the Ray of Pjlfatnaqnoddy,

as arc claimei ty both p?-i..4, fh II ttmnn in pvf-a

feflionof the party in whole ore 11pition 1 yr miv

be at the time of the cxchin<e of the lalificationi

of this Tieaty, unlil the dectU'irj refpectin* the ii-

tie 10 ihe. fail iflands fhall h.ive teen made in eon-

fortuity with the founii silicic of ihi, Ti'i'y, Mo
aifpofiVon made by this Treaty, alio Inch poftc'.-

lion ol the iflands and lerritoiies claimid by botN

partlel, fhall. "> any manner wliaievcr, be con.

ftiutd to aftefl ihe light of eiiher.

ARFICLE THE SECOND.
Immediately alter ine tatiRQitiom o' this treaty

by buth parties, is heieimfter m.ntinnrd, o'dcis

fhall be lent to the armits, fquadtoni, officer-,

lubjrcts and citiaen*, ot the two power* to eelic

horn all hoftitjiie* : And lo prevent all caulc. of

complaint winch mtgnt arili on account of the

piiaes which msy be taken at tea ipel me (aul ra"-

1 ft cuii on* ot thu teeitv, it ia reeipioealh agreed,

that nil veficls and effects which may be takfn alter

the fpsceof twelve days from ibe laid rattEcitlon,

upuiiallpariiof the coal) of North- Am'iica, fiom

the lar nude of twenty-three degrees noith. to ihe

latitude of fifty degrees north, and as tai alkwall

in the Alllntick ocean at the thiily-fixth degice of

weft longitude from the meri.'ian ** G"'" "" '.

fttiliUi.aotcdoueaahfide: Thai the time lit j It



b* it'if v day* to *H other part* of (he AtlmUk o-

(cii, north of the equinottial^ine or equator, and

lit mtdc iisnc tor,th( Br'iiifh and ItifS channels, for

the Gull of M;xico and all part* of toe Well- In-

dict : Forty diy> (or the North Seal, for the Bal-

litk, and tot all parts of the Mediterranean : Six-

IT dsvi 'or 't. Atlsotick oceau loath of the eqm-

iui, ... fu » the latitude of the Cape of Good

Hope; Ninety day* for every pari of the world

luplh of the" GOjUMdi : And onehundred and twen-

ty day* for all olhet patti of ihe world, without

exception.

ARTICLE THE THIRD,

All prifoner* of war Dkeo on either fide, aa Well

by land at by (aa, fhaM be rcflored ai fooo aa prac-

Iicable alter rhe ratification* of tbia treaty, ai here-

iuafler mentioned, on their paying the debt* wturh

Uity may have eontiected during their captivity.

The two contracting parliei relpettively engage to

difchargc, in Ipecie, the advance* which may have

been made by the olhet for ihe (uftenanec of fueb

piifonen.

ARTICLE THE FOURTH.

Whereat it wa* Bipnlaled by the fecond e-rlitle

in ihe treaty of peace of one ihouland ftven hun-

died and elghiy three, between hit Britaoimk

Majefiy and the United Slalca ol America, mil rhe

boundary of the U. Siaiea (hould comprehend all

ithfiri:. wnhjn twenty league* of any part of the

(hotel of the U. State*, and lying between line* to

be drawn dd" eaft from ibe pointi where the afore-

faid bouan'atiei, between Nova-Scotiaonone part,

3rd F.,ft-Florida on the other, fhall refpeftively

touch the Bay of Fundy and the Atlantic* ocean,

excepting luch i (lands ai now ate, or heretofore

have bean, Within the limit* of Nova-Scotia; and

where** the leveial iflandi in the Bay of PalTaml-

©.noddy, which i» part of the bay of Fundy, tod

"KndvVaie claimed by the U. States, at being eoa>-

prrh:nded within theiraforef aid boondariei, whith

I.. l.I idandt arc claimed aa belonging to hit Bri-

taumck M j Jelly, at having been, ar tbe time of, and

previous to, tne aforelaid treaty ol one thoofand

1-vfti butts rd and eighty-three, within the limits

of the province o! Nivs-Seoti*. In older, tbt/e-

fofe, 6nally to decide upon thele claimt, il it »-

greed that they (hall bt referred lo two commif-

iionen, to t?e appointed in the following manner,

Tit : one commifljonet fhall ba appointed by nil

Briianoick Maj-llv, and one by the Preftdent of

Ihe United State*, bwand with the ad vice and con-

lent of the Senate thereof ; and ihe f*id two com-

m .fu'.ner i, In appointed, (hill be (worn impar-

tially to examine and decide upon the iai J claim*

,

according to luch evidence ai fhall be laid before

th?m, <i> ihc part of hia ttiilanoick Majefty and of

the United We* iffpeft.vely. The laid commif-

Coner* (lull roiel at St. Andrew*, in the province

of New-Bimilwk*, and fhall have power to ad-

journ to luih otliei place or placet at they fhall

think fit. The laid commiiLuncri fliall, by a dec-

laration or report under their hand* nod leali, de-

cide to which of the two contracting parliei the

ie-.etal iflitidnforefaid do relpeft.vely belong, in

!' r ,
r,

, v .il, the true intent ol the laid liuty of

peace of one thoutand (even hundred and eighty-

thice. And il the ftii cummtffinneri fhall agree

in their decilion, both parii (ball couftder the

decifion u final and coiicliifivc. It it further a-

grevd, that in ihe event of the two eorramilTionen

differing upoa all or any of the mailer* fo referred

to them, or in event of both or either ol the laid

i ii Ifii n"ti refuting, or declining, or wilfully

omit:ng to it*, ai luch, 'ii- v fhall make, jo>mly

01 kf-njiJy, • upon or ;eporit, aa well to tbe

government of his Britanntck Majefty ai to thitol

tbe U. Statei, fating in detail the pctinli on whkb
Ihov differ, and lUegrouuJ* upoa which their re-

lief tiive opinion, have been formed, or the glotinda

li!> i'i whu-b they, »' either of them, hive lo refuf-

*.J, dei-lined, or omitted lo aft. And hut Britan-

Oitk M:jully and the government of the U - State*

terfr^tWmilL»Vn«-»io"frn*rrie^^
flitf, to be then named lorihai purpofe, and who
fhrll be retjueded to decide on the diflcreneca

w hi;h may be (lated in the (aid report or rcporra,

ni upnn :he tepott of one commiffioncr, together

With the grouodt up-in which (he other commtf-
ft-mrj (ball have ictufed, docllned, or omitted
to aft, at the cale may be. And if the eommit-
fionr i ( • refufing, drclioing, or omitting to afi,

Jh^ll \"t wilfully omit :o (late thr grounii upon
% - inch he hat (> done, in foth manner that tht (aid

Itatrmeni may be referred lo lucb friend 'y love,

rtign ! (fat t,ig;ther *ith the repoit of fuch oth-

er eoinmiftt'aner, ihen (och Tovei^ign or flatt fhall

ctcid: e« pan- upon Se (aid report atone. And
J ii Britinn-cli Majefiy and the government jt the

U S!itet engage to conftder the decilion of fome
friendly fjveteign or flite lo be final and conclu-
sive ou all the loaitcrt lu referred.

ARTICLE THE FIFTH.

Wherrainiith-r that point of the high land'- 1 vimt
dnennrihlium the lourceof ibe river St. Ci'iii, and
defignated id ihr former rrntv of peace between
(tie iwo powera aa rh: north weft angle of Nova-
Sec. la, now theDonh-wcfternmoft htid of Con-
necticut river, baa yet been alc-rUined ; and
wh-tea- that pin or ih- boundary line between
the demmion of rbe Iwt powera, which extend*
from ihe foutceof the river St. Croit directly
finii.ti 10 the*bo"e-raenlii.iied noilh-well angle of

RovfrScotil, thence along tbe laid high landi
which divide thofe river* that empty thrmfelvej
aoio ih; iiver St. Lawrence from lhafe which fall

into the Arlauiick ocean to tne notth-wcflcmmofl
bead of Cianeflicui river, thenee down along the

tniddla of that rivet 10 d«e (otly-6fth degree of
noitfi lanude ; thence by a line due wrtt on laid

Vi-'ij j, until n ftniiei the river Itoqcoij or Cata-
tagov h«» not yet been lutyeyed ; it i* agreed,
that for thtfe feveral purpolrt, two commiffioneri
fball beappomred. fworn, and authorilad, lo afl I

o.iti) in ihe maorici dUcftcd wilh refpeH to thole
aueniijinJ m (he neat preceding article, unlet*

,

e>:h..-i»-i'.e fprcified in live pielcol aiticle — Chi
j

laid commiflioneit fhall nvet at SL Andrew*, in

Uw piovince of Ncw-Brunlwitk, and (hall have
J

Ewer to adjootn to fuch other place or place) a*

-i
fhtll think fit. Tbe tatd commtfTioDert fhall

'

nave power to atwtaiu and determine the point*
j

-• .-.!, i-i..
i
.„.>!, ia confoimity with the pro- i

J if' aiu oi the did rreary ol pvace of one thoufind
' -ind i ed and eighty three, and (hall caule the
ifj jlorefaid, from the fomcc of the river

6t. Uu 10 tbe river Iroquoia or Cataraguy, to
b; lu.veycd and winked according to the (aid

pionfiorx. The faid commiffionen fhall make a

map of tbf (aid boundary, and annex to ii a d-.<--

laration under iheir handt and feata, CaVtifyini it

to be the true map of the laid boundary, and par-
ticulariaiiig the latitude and longitude of tht: north-
well tngl of Nova-Scotia, of ibe iWMih-weftein-
rooft brae! of C onefticat river, md, of fuctiother
pomit of the laid boundary ai they may deem
fToper. .tod both partial igrec to eonf.der (nth
map and dttlaiaUOn ;a fiinHy aod conclufively
hung the laid boun!*n. Add in the evrnt of
the laid two commifJtoucil differing, or botl>, or
either of them refuting, or declining, or wilfully
omitting io aa. dicb tcpona, declaration!, or
llaiementi, (hall be made by them, or either of
them, and luch reference to a friendly bvauriu
or Hate fhall be made in all .alpeft. aj in the l.u
ter part o| the fourth article i* contained, and in a*
full a manner aa if ihe fame waa herein repeated.

ARTICLE THE SIXTH.
Whereat, by tbe former tieaty of peace that pot-

tion of the boundary of the United State* from the
f.oint .hare the forty-filth degree of north lati-

tude Alike* the river IroOuon or Caianguy, to the

lake Superior, wai d ciland to be " along ihe mid-

dle of laid itvei into lake Ontario, ihiough ibe

middle of faid lake until Ii ituke* the communi-

cation by waiei between that lake and lake Erie,

thence along the middle of laid communication

into lake trie, through the middle of faid lake

until it arrive* at the WJier c* imunicaiion into

the lake Huron, tbence \hrou^b the middle of faid

lake to the water communication between thai lake

aod lake Superiour." And wberca* doubt* have

•rilen wbtt wai the middle of (aid liver, lakei

and water communication*, and wheiher certain

ifland* lying to the lame were within the domin-

iona of hit BNtanniek Mtjcfly or of the U. Sulci
,

io order, iberefote. finally to decide thefe doubt*,

they (hall be referred to two commiflionert, to be

appointed, fw*tm, and auihorued to aft exactly

io tbe manner di«a^d with lelpefl to thole men-

tioned in Ihe next preceding article, unlela other-

wile fpeciu-din thia p relent article. The (aid

commi(Tlooe.a fhall meet, in the fir It mfiance, at

Albany, in the Hate of New- York, and Ihall have

power to a.ljoorn lo luch other place or place* at

they fhall thiol fit ; the (aid commiffi-iner* fhall,

by a report or declaration, under their hand* and

feali, defignaie the boundary through the laid nv.

er, lakei, and water communication!, and decide

to which of the two contrafting parties the feveral

iflandi lying within the laid river, lake*, and wa-

ter communication!, do relpeftively belong, in

conformity with the faid tieaty of one thouland

feven hundred aod eighty.three. And both pa r-

lie* agree to confider fuch defignation and deci-

fion ai final and conclufive. And in the event or

tbe faid two commifTioner* differing, or boiS, or

either of tbem rflfuGng, declining, or wilfully o-

mitling to atl, fuch lepoiU, declaration* or fUtt>

menu .< ill be made by them, or eilbei of them,

aod Attn reference lo a fnendly (overeigo ot Hale

- .. iKiniui .,. .>, ».r ri:«Ai •• — .k- i—.- ymw u(

the (outth article i* contained, and in a* full a man-

ner at if the fame wa* herein repeated,

ARTICLE THE SEVENTH.

It ii further agreed, that the (aid two lafl men-

tioncd commiffioncri, after they fhiH have eaeeut-

ed Ihe dutrei albgned to them, in me preceding ar-

ticle, fhall be, and tbev are hereby auihorued. up-

on their natha impartially to fix and determine, ac-

cording to the true inlent of ihe laid tieaty of peace

of one ili. '.tjn.i leven hundred and eighty-thtee,

that pan of the boundarv between ihe dominion!

f the Iwo power*, which extend* fiom Ihe water

communication between like Huron, and lake Su-

perior, to the mofl nnthwellern poinl of the Lake

of the Woodr, io decide to which of the two

partici the icvetal iflindt lying in the lake*, waitr

communication*, and tivan, foimiog the laid

boundary, do relpefiivcly belong, in conformity

of the true intent of ihe lard treaty of peace, of

one ihouland feven hundred and eighly-ihiec ;
and

to caule luch pa.ru of the laid boundary, a* require

it, to be lurveyed and maikrd. Tbe (aid com-

miBJ/inera (hall, byarrpuitot declaration under

their hands and leala, defignate tne boundary a-

forefaid, data their decifton on the point* thu* te-

ferred to thim, *nd panienlani.- the latitude and

longitude of the moll rrorth-w-llern point of the

lake of the Wood*, and of (uch olher part of the

(aid boundarv ai they may dim proper. And
both panic* agiee to coulider fuch defignitioD and

decilion ai final and conclufive. And, in the e-

vent of the faid two coromiluonen differing, or

both; or eitherof them refufing, declining, or wil-

fully omitting to act, fuch rcpoiti, declaration*,

or flatcmriiu, fhall be made by them, or either of

them, and Inch reference to a friendly fovereigo or

date, fhall be made in all rclpcth, at in tbe lallei

pari of the fourth article ia contained, and in a*

full a manner aa il the lams wa* herein repeated.

ARTICLE THE EIGHTH.

The feveral boards of im lomuiifTtoners mention-

ed in the four preceding article*. fh»U —'r-°*—lr

neceliary, Duplicate! .>f all their refpeftive re-

poiU, declaration*, ftaiemmtl and decifton*, and
of tbeir accounU, and ot the iouroal of their pin-

caedingt thall be delivered by them to lb* agent*

of hia Uritannick Majefiy, and io the agent! of the

United Sut/i, who may be refpeflively appointed
and authorized to manage ihebafiaefaon behalf of
their i< Ipith.'e goveinmenti. The (aid commil-
fionen fhall be refpefttvely paid in fuch manner
ai fhall be agreed bctwacr? Ihe two conlucYing pat.

tie*, tur.h agrerment being to be fettled at the time
of the exchange of the ratification* of thi* tieaty.

And all oihet expeofe* attending the (aid commif-
fi inert fhall be defrayed equally bv tbe two par-
tiei. And in the cafe of death, hcknefi, tefigna-

tion nr neeeffary ablence, the place of evctv lueh
t'hn- '...,, . relpeftively (hall be (upplied in the

lame mannei a* lueh comrnifuoner wa> did ap-
poimed, and the new commiflioner fhall take the

lame oath or affirmation, and do tht fame duties.

Ii i* futtber agreed between ihe two contracting

panic*, that in cafe of any of the iflandi mentioned
in any of the preceding articles, which were in

poUefTioo of one of the parliei prior to the com-
mencement of the pieleot war between the two
countries, fhould by the decifion of any of the

boarda of commiffioneii aforelaid, or of the love-
leigo or ftate fo referred io, a* in the four next
preceding article* conuined, fall within the do-
minion! of ibe other party, all graouofland
made previous to the commencement of Ihe war
by the pany having had fuch .

-»- ite-ili fhall be
at valid a* if fuch ifland or iflandi had, by fuch
decifion or decifiom, been adjudged to be within
the dominion* of the patty having lueh pof-
faBun,

ARTICLE THE NINTH.
The United States of America engage to put an

end, immediatily after the ratification ol Ihe pref-
cm treaty, to hoflililir* wilh all Ihe tribe* or na-
tion* of Indians, with whom they may be at war
at the time of fuch ratification ; and forthwith to
icfiore to fuch tribe* or nations lelpedlively, all

tbe poffelHona, right*, aod privilege*, whicb tbey
may ka*e enjoyed or been entitled to in oncthou-
(and i -|.i hundred and eleven, prevlou* to luch
hoflihttrt : Ptevtdtd oltuayt. Thai luch lube* oi
nation) Ihall agree to defilt from all bolhjilie* a-

gairrfl the U. S. of America, their citizens and (ub-
jetlt, upon ihe ratification of the prdem jicjty be-
ing notified to fuch -ribe* or nationt, and
(hall !o defilt accordingly. And hii Britannick
Mijcfly engage*, on bit pan, to put an cad imme>
diately after the ralificaiion of the prefent treaty

to hoflilitiet with all the tribe* or nationt of lo-
ci rani with whom he may be at war at the time of
luch ratification, and fotthwith to reftorc to lucb
tribe* or nation* rrfpectively, all the poffclTiunt,

right*, and privilege-*, which tbey may have enjoy,
ed or been entitled to, in one ihouland eight hun-
died and eleven, prcviou* to (uch hoftililii*

: Pru.
vdii it/n-iiT'. Thai luch tribe* or nation* fhall a-
gree to deufl fiom all hoftilnies againft hi* Britan-

nick Mijelly and hi* lubjefti, upon tbe ratification

of the pn(rnt treaty being notified to luch tribes'

oi nation*, and (ball fo delifl accordingly.

ARTICLE THE TENTH.

Whereat Ihe trafnek in Dave* is irreconcilable
with the principle* of humanilv and juflice, and
whereat both hit Majefty and the United Statei an
dtfiiout of continuing their efforts to promote it*

entire abolition, it i* hereby agreed that both the
contracting pailica (hall ide their beft endeavours
lo aicoroplifh lo delirablc an object.

ARTICLE THE tlEVENTH.
Thi! treaty, wben tht fame fhall have been rati-

fied on both fjdti, without alteration by cither of

the contracting parties, and the ratifications tnutii-

allv exchanged, fliall be binding on both parties ;

and the ratification* (hall be exchanged at Wafh-

ington, in the Ipiceot four mombi Iroffi thia day,

or loomr, if piafticable.

In taith whereof, we the tefptfiive Flcnipo-

tentiaiie* have lign-il tin* iiealy, and have

thcieunto affixed out teal*.

Done, in triplicate, at Gbeol, the twenty,

fourth day of D^eember, one thouiand

eight hundred atid toutltca.

(L. 3-1 GAMRUR,
HENRY GOULBURN.
WILLIAM ADAMS,
JOHN Q. ADAMS,
JAMhS A. BAYARD,
HCNRV CLAY.
JONATHAN RUSSELL,
ALBERT GALLATIN.

Legislature of Massachusetts,

SENATE.
F8.8. 18, IRIS.

A COMMITTEE was raised to re-

port on the expediency of ihis

stale's assuming ihu U. Slnlcs direct lax

foTT815
i in-.- hay, keb, 21. The comntiitce

on the suiijij- i made a repurl, in which,

after deprecating the injustice and wan-

tonness oi'llie laic war, they add o reso-

lution of cordial thanks lu Otn. Jjckson

and hii army, for the ^alluni delcnce of

New- Orleans. A motion was made to

refer [lie subject io the iit-xt session)

ulih ii waa decided in the negative,—

>

Yca> 15. Noes 18. A nvilion tor the

leccit'^iie ration of [Itia vulenuw lies open.

A ntcs-irtfje was received fiom his ex-

ccllcnct/ the governour, inclosing letters

froiD the Massachuseits eominnsioners

in Washington, and the annunciation of

the signing of the treaty oj /icacc. Read
in aoih hnuses.

rHunsDAv, fkb. 23. Commitlees

(since joined by mc lioasc) were ap

pointed to repoit on the continuance of

the boaid ot war, and lor selling the

hulks belonging to ihe aiaie , to report

respecting ths tax on bat.ks ; and on the

measures necessary for the preservation

of the munitions of war belonging to

the state.

The reported vole of thanks to Gen.
Jackson and his army was ttrken up and

((committed.

rruuAY, peb 24. The senate concur-

red with the house in the appointment of

Cthus Kino. Esq. to be Major-Concral
of the Otli division of Massachuselta mi-

litia.

A bill to provide for defraying the late

war expenses, and several local and pri-

vate bills parsed to be engrossed. The
militia additional bill was also engrossed.

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES-
Saturday, tub. 18 Tne bill to es-

tablish a military academy was read a

first tirne.

Hisexcellency the goternoor biting
notihcCl the two Bouses 01 the resignation

of M.ij-Gen. Goudwin.of the 6th division,

Thursday nexi was assigned for choos-
ing his successor.

Monday, feh 20. The military acad-
emy bill waa read a second time, and a

motion io refer the further consideration
of it to the next genciai court passed.—
For ii 89, against it 44. [^ motion waa
x.ade by Mr. Kna/ifi io reconsider this

vole.}

Tuesday, peb. 21. The annual lax
bill, and other btlb, were read a first and
second time.

The house refused, 85 lo 50, to recon-
sider the vote for referring the bill for

the establishment or a military academy
to tbe next legislature.

Thursday, teb. 23. A hill to pro-
tect minors, and uccure (he rights of pa-
rents, guardians aDd masters, passed to

be engrossed, 120 to 17.

CONTESTED ELECTION.
The committee 1 elections reported,

that the members returned from New-
bury were not regularly elected, and
were not entitled to seals. Report as-

signed lor Saturday.

fbiday, feb. 24. The 1815 annual
tax bill was recommitted fur the purpose
of reducing the amount from 266,699
dollars to 133,354 dollars. The motion
to recommit passed) 63 to 43.

BY THE MAILS.

fiom our ('.V. Y. Httald) Correspondent.

tt'afliington, Hiufe of Rtfireftnttttivd,

FEU. 20, 1815.

This day the President sent us the

treaty with a Message, a copy of which
you have enclosed.

To the Senate end
House of Reftreaentativea of tht If. S.

I LAY before congress copies of the

treaty of peace and amiiy between the

United Slates and his Britannick majes-
ty, whicb was signed by the com-
missioners of bnlh parlies at Ghent,
on the 24th of December, 1814,

and the ratifications of which have been
duly exchanged.
While performing this act, I con-

gratulate you, and our constituents upon
an event which is hifjhly honourable lo
the nation, and terminates with peculiar
felicity a campaign signalized by the
most brilliant successes.

Tbe late war, although reluctantly de-
clared by congress*, had become a ne-
cessary resort, to assert the tights and
independence of the nation. It has been
waged with a success which is the Dat-

ura! lesult ol the legislative counsel*, of

the patriotism of the people, of the pub-

lick spirit ol the militia, and of the val-

or of the military and naval forces of the

country. Peace, at all times a blessing,

is peculiarly welcome; therefore, at a pe-

nod when the cuuics for the war have

ceased to operate ; when the gov-

ernment has demonstrated the elTicienCy

ol its i.owers of defence ; and when the

nation can review its conduct without re-

gret, and without repioach.

I recommend to your care and benefi-

cence, the gallant men whose achieve-

ments, in every department of the mili-

tary service, on the land and on the water,

hjie so essentially conttibuted to (he

honour of the American name, and to

the restoration of peace. The feelings

of conscious patriotism and worth will

animate such men, under every change

of fortune; and pursuit j but their coun-

try performs a duty to itself, when it bc-

Etovn those testimonials of approbation

and applause, which are a* once the re-

ward, and the incentive to great actions.

The reduction of the uublick expen-

ditures to ihe demands of a peace estab-

lisment will, doubtless, engage the im-

mediate attention of congress. There

are, however, important considerations

which forbid a sudden and general revo-

cation of the measures thai have been

produced by trie war. Experience has

taught us, mat neither the pacifick char-

acter of their political institutions, can

altogether exempt them from that strife,

which appears, beyond the ordinary lot

of nations, to be incident to the actual

period of tlse world ; and the same
laithlul monitor demonstrates that a cer-

tain degree ol pieparaiion lor war, is not

only indispensable to avert disaster in

the onset, but attends also the best secu-

tity for the continuance ol peace. Tbe
wisdom of cungress will, therefore, 1 am
confident, piovide lor the maintenance

ot an adequate regular force] for the

gradual advance ot the naval establish-

ment ; lor improving all the means
of hatbuur defence ; lor adding disci-

pline to the distinguished bravery ot the

militia, and lor cultivating the military

art, in its essential btanciics, under Ihe

liberal patronage ol government.

The tesourcesoi our country were, at

all times, competent to the aitamment

of every national object ; but they will

now be enriched and invigorated by the

activity which peace will introduce into

all the scenes of domeslkk enterprize

and labour. The provision that has

been made for the publick creditors,

during the present session of coYigreas,

must have a decisive eft. -ft in the es-

tablishment of the publick credit, both

at bon»» *"d abroad. Tht reviving in-

terests of eemfnerce will claim the le-

gislative aiteniion at tbe eailitsi oppor-
tunity; and such regulation will, I trust,

he seasonably devised as shall secure to

the United MBtes their juM proportion
of the navigation of the world. The
most liberal policy toward> other na-
tions, if met by corresponding disposi-
tions, will, in this respect, be found the
must beneficiil policy towards ourselves.
But i here is no subject that can enter
with greater force and merit into the de-
liberation of congres;, than a considera-
tion of the means to preserve and pro-
mote the manufactures which have
sprung into existence, and attained an
unparalleled maturity throughout the
United States during thepctiodof the
European wars—This source of national
independence and wealth, I anxiously
recommend (3 the promDt and constant
guardianship of congreas.

The termination of the legislative
session will soon separate you, fellow-
citizens, from each other, and restore
you lo your constituents. I pray you to
bear with you i he expressions of my san-
guine hope, that the peace which has
been just declared will not only be the
foundation of tbe most friendly inter-
course between the United Stales and
Great- Britain, but that it will also be
productive nT happiness and harmony in
every section of our beloved country.
The influence of youf precepts and
example must be every where power-
ful : and while we accord in grateful ac-
knowledgements for

1

the protection which
Providence has bestowed upon us, let ufc

never cease to inculcate obedience to the
laws, and fidelity to the union, as consti-
tuting the palladium of the national in-
dependence and prosperii*'.

James madison.
Washington, Feb. 18, 1815,

1 presume we shall retain on the
peace establishment—20 regiments half

full, say 10 thousand men. Alt the ships
and sailors—all the taxes at present
pledged to ihe creditors— loini military
and naval academics, See, These arc
the plans now tallied of, I think I sec
plainly in the message and in the talk of
all democrats th3t the treaty ic not liked,

and the peace will be short. They give
it mi t: - n a r 1

1

<
-

, such ai an arinistice, ruse-

dc-gnerrc, Sec. &c.— and nanny of 'em
swear it is au ireaty of peace, at all, at all.

C.I . H'f-ArrUm, an Am-in-an officer, lately

kilkJ near Nrw-Orlcanr, w*i in the meridian ui

Mr. He wii a colonel >j( militia, when h« offer-

ed Ma fervict > to lb*) army i: an ofliicr, but tliJ

not foc«ed ll i mured ilir rauki *> t fn-
lj.v, and k.i- .ft . Irr licit) at >iii death.

lie l'ii kit a *'>du» and <-!(,*'' ettitdrm,

Brnjamin Rugfltl, ftfq. ii thjfen a TJ. S. fin*.

It

(j RAND CELEBRATION.
POITOH, nu «4>

WEDNESDAY lad was devoted by the eiti.

Cent nf this i»wn io ihe eelcbiaiton ot tit.- leturfl

o( PP.ACB. At (un-rilr, all ihe bell* were tu,.
[,

and (alute* of heavy artillery were tired Cto.ft the

(otta, common, tVc. &c, Thefe (alvo* w-,t re-

peated at noon and (unlet, and hourly peat* ot il.r

bells were founded. The (hips were gaily ttr.iten

in colour*! and the (lag* of nil friendly n.uioi.*

decorated many ol tlic principal Itrtrtj, and oina.

mented the tops of hoults and (lort<<

At ten o'clock, the executive, legidalive and jn-

dicta) bianchc* ol the government ol tbe cuimnun-

weallli, moved In ProcefDoo from ihe btalt-Houle,

under elcort of the Independent Cadeta, to ihtf

Stone Chapel, wheie the rehijrou* ceremonies of

the day Were performed by ihe Rev. Dr. Lathtop,

and the Rev. Mr. Cary, and a Grand Te Dtum

wa* lung by about 300 vocal pctfoimers, flitted

by the organ and a great oumber of appropriate m-

Urumcnti. -Several other excellent piece* of mu-

(kk were performed, and the following Ode by

L. M. Sargent. EftJ- for the birth day of Wlihin^J

ton and the return of Peace, wai (uog by Mr;

Huntington i

WREATHS for ihc Chttfiala we honour I who p].,ut4

114 OLIVtof F«« ill me ("11 that *•' It'^'^i

r,«I»eD ni. pr«il>. '«»»' '•" "wit", <>»« '"io«d ,

|«o7eir.ll*Maneh«a iht Ringdove iinj.iu'd-
W*T-blalU h»ve fcaner i >t I

Rode h*nd> h»ve Riatlcr'd Irl

M»*o f* the nefller ih.I ien.jied there I

Long, from l°* |>ellinl floim

Konc fought ill bllgl'lte i-"t.

Save the lone R««n ihn fciiaiuM > detpilr 1

Hotinnn 'he high Viult of He«v«n licencing,

lUllow the flat when oor Chieluln nr bornl

The OLIVE he piloted revive*, ini n hlemting

lu leivc* wilh the liurcl that blooms o er l.|< urn.

Ne'er may the lined nee

Shorn of til verdOro be )

Ha'.r may ib« bull ibn h.io reitnrr'd ii blow.
'• lluv'n find ii h.ppy dew,
Eirih lend l< Tip inev,

Citlf lo boorgeon and broidly tu grow."

3onk be the blue of rhe balefire forever I

HuTVd be ihe irump In the flombtr of y*»r*l

Seiaphi (oood Pei»i of p(*ifc io the Cl.er—

I- F .-.( £ huh lllurtto'd * onion In lean I

May rheinirlumph reign

Over our land >g>-ln;

Ne'er aaay her flotiing h.onert be furl'd.

Slknt the widou't groin,

LoB, rora time, in the joy of ibe world.

At 12 o'clock, a grand civick. procefTion w*j

formed at the Statc-Hoafe. and moved from thence

through the town in the fallowing order :

Col. Daniel Mt dinger and Aid*.

M n.d.'iJ of Peace,

Selectmen and Municipality of Bofton.

Stranger* ot Uillinftion.

Keveiend Clergy.

U. States and State Judg", end oihtrCieil Officer*.

Standatd of the Mcthanick Aliociatrun.

Govetutncnt of the Mecbanick AITociation, and
Commillrc of Arrangement*.

Maj. H« P. Tilden and Aida.

Standard of the Wafhington Benevolent Society*

Government of the Wafhingtoii Benevolent SoCia

eiy.

Standtrd of the, United States Conflitution.

Full Divilion of Citizeui.

Standard of Mairachuletu Conltitution.

Second Divilion ol Cititena.

Standaid of Comtnct(.e.

Mercantile and Neuttral Div.iir-n.

Standaid ot Mrchanick Arts.

Full Divilion of Mecbimcka.

Sund^rd of Independence.

Second Divifiom of Mcchanickl.

Standard of WafHinglon.

Third Divifion of Mcchaniek*.

Standard of Natiorml Glory.

Followed bv
Standard of liic Navy.

Naval Diviftou.

Sunttird of the PantfoU and Hemes ut the Revo*
lutitirj

Military Divi^on.
Standard of Agriculture.

fourth Divifion of AgricultuiiltlU and Mo
cbanicks.

Standard of the Fifheriei,

Divilion of Fifneitncn.

Standard of the Union ol tbe States.

Fifth Divifiun ol Mechaoicks, wilh tmck, Car
and Hsckmen, followed by a Truck.

drawn by ty Horlc*, loaded
Wild Mercbandize.

The iotcreft wa* great which was excited by the

fpeflacle of beholding rnan) bijud: i of the mr.
chanick aru, in aCtual operation, while •::::
through the ftreels. Among other* were a print-

ing prefs, from which was iffucd many tboutand
Copies of u ode, wrtuen (or the occafion—a pj-
per ftai&er'* appatatus in motion— a raiulaunc
temple of liberty, and carpenters repairing tbe

building—maioiai building a hnutc, &c. Hia
truckmen were numerous and well equipped—

a

large and handfonc Qed, was drawn by 17 hotfet,

loaded with Cotton, on which were inferibed in

front and rear, «* Ntte^OrUani Cott/tn." and on the

ends of the bate*. " Girural Jaekfoa." Alt the dif-
fcreot prnleflionswercrepiclentadbyltandatdihand-
fomtly painted, and emblematic k of thcit Cal'nig.

Atnigbllh«r« wait very extenuveaod bfiUTaat
il!u*BHislion. The Statc-Hov.'e wat richly deco-
rated with welt. adapted tranlpsftncie*, and uver
Ihe principal pons) wai the woret STRONG nr
gold letters. The Temple of Itbctty illummatea.
lornied part of the fcene. The Kew Couii-Hoult
madea tplcadid appearance, and exhibited iiiiuy

• uitabte (ranfparencies. One had the name* of
STRONG rod PHILLIPS, with the motto "De-
cut et Tutamen." Another, complimentary W
the People, had the motto ' Lcgum lervi ut lib—
«ii." A great number of .- 'A.,; i,,

:

„. .i tranlpJ-
renclea were exhibited at viriofti privaU houtra,
(hop*, offices, eee. At the R«- Mr. L*.rhiO[*>.
houle, a tranfpaieocy wai exhibited, wuh Ac
motto, •• Ptscf on ttrli, aadgnrf »UtUs*T4itK»."
At Mr. Hunnewdl'., ihecc was a likenel* of tli»

excellency the goven.our, w.tb ihc motto, » E<
W* <">J ft*r not." At Bin. Miki-. boaiding-
houte, there win reprelentslion of Peace «tende*l
by an Eagle and Lion, with ihr motto, •• God ti-

nned 111,11110. divided ui." At ihe theatre w*« a
figure of Fame, proclaiming «' An bonoorable
peace;" over which Wat the inicliplion " Lau*
Deo. At Mr, Gaycty., wai a figure of Peaoe
uniting ibe Bntifb and An:e.,can toloui*. At
MelTra. True A Bang*',, the windowa were cover-
ed with the „im e* ol our naval ,od military wor-

™"J
"nd »PP'Op'iale inferiptions. At Mr. Bbit-

della, was a monument 10 Wafhineton, > (cr *l!
rcpretent.ng lite treaty, &;.
Mr Dawes"* (hop, Elra-ftreet, was very hand-

lomely decotated wnh appiopiiate tiinloaienciea.Am
L
'"^,'

J
he P ubl" k boildtngi iiru'minatrd.

were the Od Siate-Houfe, Fwueil-Hill. and all the
fchool-houlM, banks, mfurancc ofTites, &c.

In ft.erai iu(UuCM the lights were i.IWuHv ar.
ranged. At one Window of the New Upland
lijnk they formed a Pme Tree,
A vail number of rocket* were dilcharged from

the top of ibe State.Houte, among which were lev -

eral tedera) ,oll,es of 17 m h. F.rc work* were
iIloeKhib.trd from theState-HouU ya-d.

Many houles at South. Bolton were illumm.r-,1,
and there were bonfire, at the lorri and on i!'e iee.
Several houie. at Roabury were illntnintted,

Lillcvcriinf lervice w>* performed at in. Ro-
min Catholkk Chuith, and the buildi»K « *t el

gantly illuminated.
B

rhcftul e.>l Mr. Wrq. H, WbltB, la Mwlbo'e*'.
itierr, wi, alia Ipleudidly lUummtt It,

tilul •inapateof ol nanierou* *;l*li v-i ;( *

coloured Jxjust, prod.ittd an eiiullanl tftcCl



TOASTS

.

[We extract the fallowing from * n umber of pt-
irlolick wait: drink in Bolton, an Wcdnclday,
•c publick dinner provided by the M'flmjn,
it which hii excellency the giivernour, hn hon.
or the lieutenant gotcraour, the member* of the

council »nd (enate, nad miay member* of the

houie were gut ft i. J

WtUemc Piac ! brought by a Favourite convey-

ance to our Jhorn— .M iy the affliction* of the pall

(even year* be con fide (ed at the tranfit of a bak-lol

meteor, and remembered, only to uicreafe the joy

with which all hearts and voicea now unite to sud-

torn Ptatt.

Our gallant Navy— May no ill-judged economy
prevent its iicrcalei but nuy it coniioue to pro-

duce a luccellion of heron,

Ikt CONtTirunOH on land—May the Wile
pTeicription* of the phyficifDi uf Hartford tellore

It to health and vigour, (hat we may not fear in

future the fever uf War, or the Confmipusnof Em-
bargo.

Tht French Nation—After (offering every [pecie*

of mifrule, 1
1
-in iht guillotine of democracy to the

iron rod of delpotilm, may fhe enjoy a well-bal-

anced government, worthy of the Italian (lie hold*,

in aiti, in arms, and in feience.

Thii Day—Ever memorable for the birlh of
VVaihikgtob, the piidc of the New World, and
the adroiraiioo of the Old.

By At* Excellency Oov. Strong—
Perpetual Peace between Great-Britain and the

United States, and barmooy among ourfclaes.

Massachusetts Nominations.
Boston, Feb. 16, 1813.

AT a full meciing of tespectable citi-

zens from all the districts in Hie com-
monwealth held this day—the Hon.
JOHN PHILLIPS in the chair, ii was

Voted unaniutoiUity, to recommend to

*lie unpens of Massdchusetii to support,

on the en nil.;: hist Moddtiy of Aptil,

the re*eleciion of

HIS EXCELLENCY
CALEB STRONG, for Gov.

HIS HONOUK
WILLIAM PHILLIPS, Esq,
For LifcUTRNAMi' Govehhouu, of the

common weal; h ul Mansacfiijaeiib for the

year ODiatDg.

The Meeting have confident hopes
thai the suffrages of Massachusetts will

be unanimous in favour of these gentle-

men, on this occasion.

The impartial, liberal and uniform
administrator) of all the great concerns of

the commonwealth :—-The ready sup-
port which her chief magistrate has git-

en to the constitution and constitutional

laws of the United Slates ; at the same
time he has patriotically exposed the en-

croachments on them, and magnani-
mously defended the rights of Massa*
chusetts as a " free, sovereign and inde-

pendent s'ate :"—The alacrity which he

has shewn in mion:<I:.'
, preparing, and

directing measures far the defence of

our altars and firesides ; tihiicd with the

comfort, health and cumpuisaliun of the

defenders of the Ball ;—and the steadi-

ness with which he has vindicated the

rights of the etticvn soldier, against mi-

litary domination; ntiiut be deeply im-

pressed on the hearts of every man in

Massachusetts, and.must commatd the

suffrage of confidence and affection from

every grateful hand.

In all the cares and labours of tlie

chief magistrate—in the most lowering

and threatening moments—he has found

•nardent and intt-xible .supporter and

counsellor in the munificent citizen who
is again recommended to 611 the second

chatr of government.

ARRIVAL OF COM. DECATUR.
nkw-vobk, Frid. Eve. 9 o'clock.

We announce the return of this naval
hero to his country and hi* family, with
no ordinary emotions of pleasure, tit
arrived at New-London last Tuesday, in

a cartel from Bermuda, with Lieut. Gal*
lagller, a midshipman, Capt. Robinson,
Capt. Williams, and several others, be-

longing to the late U, S. frigate Presi-
dent t Lieut. Gallagher reached town
in the eastern stage this evening;.

The President lost all her masts in the

gale after the action with the British

squadron ; und the Enilyraion frigate

her fore and main masts. The Presi-
dent struck to the Pomone and Tenedos
frigates, and Com. Decatur surrendered
his sword to the Capt. of the Majestlck
razee.

In the action the President had 38
men killed and 60 wounded.
The Macedonian had not arrived at

Bermuda when the cartel sailed, nor was
it knuwn that she was captured.

The news of peace had not reached

Bermuda ; but the defeat of the expedi-
tion against New-Orleans had been re-

ceived there.

**

WASHINGTON, FEB. 15, 16*15.

« Every thing is growing tranquil

here. Your Commissioners are all welU
The Treaty of Peace has been ratified,

exchanged and deposited in silver cases-

It was unanimously ratified by the Sen-

ate. Mr. King, however, pointed out

lis defects compared with even Monroe

and Pinkney'a Treaty ; but he voted for

it, because, he declared, he considered it

aa a lees evil than continued war."

CONGRESS, feb. 16, 17, 19.

"We have room crily to state, that the

following subjects were under consider-

ation of this honourable body, viz.

Measures— for reducing the military

establishment ; giving the disounded

hoops some month* extra pay, and do-

nations of land.

To repeal the law for providing Flo-

tillas, fac. and maintaining a navy on the

lakes ,

To provide for the protection of com-

merce agai.ist the Barbary powers,

To modify existing lawi.end adapt

Ihcin to a state ul Peace ; and to repeal

the laws laying oiscriminating duties.

To request the President to recom-

mend a day of Thanksgiving and reli-

gious sole . n.y on the return of Peace.
- - Cent.

THE WASP.
A letter Ii no Capt. Dipnale.of the Brit-

ish ship Emerald, dated at sea, Nov. 10,

1814, to his owners in London, states,

that on the 7th of that month, in pro-

ceeding from Fuwey to Trieste he fell

in with the U. S. sloop of war Wasp,

whom he engaged for an hour and ten

minutes, when the Wasp sheered off.

He represents the battle lo have been

renewed three times, in which hia crew

fought with great brarery. The Eme-

rald mounts 16 nine-pound earronades,

and 4 long sixes, with o crew of 35 men,

3 or whom were fligritly wounded in

the action.

Gen. Jackson'* Treaty of Peo.ce with

the Creek Indiani, has been ratified by

the President of the U. States.

WORCESTER,
WEDit&SDAr, March t, 181*.

-«aa> re,t'COfitce aa*
*

What have vie gained by Che late War ?

IN our last we published the presi-

dent,'* proclamation announcing the rat-

ification of the treaty of Ghent , and we
aUu gave our readers a faithful abridg*

menl of the treaty itself, which appears
iu our columns to day.

As the tumultuous joy, which perva-

ded all cbs3es of citizens when the wel-

come tidings of Peace Were received,

bus subsided intu calm and sober reflec-

tion, wc shall offer some remarks on the

question which obviously suggests itself

to every ia\nA—What have we gained by

the mar ?

Wu rejoice, most heartily rejoice, in

this felicitous event—not because the

termination of the war has been either

" glorious or honourable" to our rulers—
but because the sun of peace once more
sheds its divine Influence on our suffer-

ing country, arid because peace, on al-

most any conditions, is preferable to a

war which was pregnane with calamity,

which had already produced national

bankruptcy, cmd which threatened the

subversion of our liberties.

Still it is no less 3 duty to make this

inquiry, that we may determine wheth.

er wisdom or folly has characterized

the policy which has been pursued.

To assist those who, through the lapse

oflime] hi '>' have forgotten the language

of 1812, we Will briefly sum" op the ob-

jects which were to have been ob-

tained by this W4r. These, aa may
be gathered frmn the correspon-

dence between Messrs- Monroe and Fos-

ter, the president's manifesto, the report

of the committee of foreign relations,

the subsequent instructions to our com-

missioners, the language in and out of

congress, the reaolves of the legislatures

of Virginia, Ohio and Keniucky, and the

proclamations of our generals inviting

treason, were—
/5rsf-»Tbe repeal of the orders in

council.

Second—'The abandonment of the

practice of impressing our seamen.

T/j-rrf—lndenmity for captures and

condemnation* under the orders in coun-

cil.

Fourth—A definition of blockade as it

respects neutral rights. And
Last—though not least—The con-

quest of the Canada*.

These were the imperishable monu-

ments to be achieved by this "glorious

struggle Jor liberty and independence."

/',: - -As to the orders in council, it

is a fact familiar to the mind of every

one, that they were repealed simultane-

ously with the declaration of war, and

long before the news thereof reached

England ; consequently, the war had no

kind of influence in accomplishing that

event.

Srcond—-We have been told thousands

and thousands of times, that the practice

ol improutDB seBOien was such a gross

and flagrant outrage on the rigbts of an

independent notion, that perpetual war

was preferable to such ignominy. Bat,

gentle reader, you will not find a word

about " Free trade and sailors' rigbts**

in this treaty. The question was laid

entirely aside by our commissioners,

without exacting so much as a pledge

that the firaclice should be suspended, e-

ven in time of profound peace in En-

gland. Mr. Madison instructed Mr.

Hussell, in 1812, not to accede to an ar-

mistice, unless the British government

would previously consent lo suspend ihe

practice. He has since instructed our

commissioners, that, it they failed in ob-

tainmg an abandonment of the m-ccftce,

their negotiations would cease.

What have become of the 6257 Amer-

ican seamen, who have, for many years,

been gioaning in hopeless bondage " in

British floating dungeons /"—is a ques-

tion that' Mr- Madison cat. better answer

than ourselves. We see no mention

made of them in the treaty-

7>,rt/--The London papers of Dec.

last inform us "thai Mr. Madison does

not insist on any indemnification for the

seiaure of merchandize under the order*

in council/
1 The treaty is tilcm oo Ihh

subject, and, of course, John Bull will

turn into ready money, for his own use,

the 900 shifts and their cargoes, which
have made such a pretty figure in our
war papers.

Fourth—We have tbtind nd meniipd
made of blockade in the treaty. We
have heard nothing of it since alluded to

by our commissioners In the early psrt

of their negotiations, and. consequently,

they have fixed on no "definition" of legal

blockade, nor obtained any guarantee a-

gainst the renewal of paper blockades.

Fifth—Although the conquest and re-

tention of the Canadas was the darling

object of administration ; although their

whole force, for three successive years,

has been spent on this single point , al-

though they have ruined public I-. credit,

add reduced the nation to a state of bank-

ruptcy in their abortive attempts to ac-

complish this object— yet, when the

treaty was signed, not a foot of the Can-

adas were in our possession, nor is there

any provision for their annexation to the

United States.

What, then, we repeat, have wo gain-

ed by three years' hard and bloody fight-

ing f Why, say Mr. Madison, marshal

Prince, the publicans, and all others

who are '* pensioners on publick suffer-

ing," vie have gained a peace—a glorious

and an honourable fieace." But baik,

gentlemen ! we have indeed made a

ftcace, and a peace which does not recog-

nize or secure a single one of those great

blessing3, which you have often told us

were worth a century's war. We have

made a peace which, by its implied ac-

quiescence in British maritime rights,

will hereafter render it more difficult lo

compel an abandonment of them. But

you, gentlemen, are not fishermen who

draw your living from the banks ol New-

foundland, (although you fish for great

salartes)and therefore dooOtsympaihize

with the inhabitants of Cape Cod, who

have lost this invaluable privilege by

your li glorious and honourable treaty."

Yout no doubt, "greet the taxes, which

hare been shed upoo us in such profu-

sion, as national blessings. These, to-

gether with a debt of one hundred and

fifty millions, the loss of imrriensc prop-

erty on ihc ocean, the suspension <d all

business for three years, aod (lie de-

struction of, rjerbaps, twenty thousand

lives, are the trophies of this war, and

the events which render this treaty "glo-

rious dnd honourable" to the r/aiicuial

government.

themselves, adequate relief to the suf-

ferers. To this purpose, they have sub-

scribed to the amount of 2,700. This
sum being deemed insufficient for the

object, and having recently contributed

to repair, in some measure, the loss, a-

mounting to $2,600, of Messrs. Earle
Is* Williams, in 'he destruction of their

factory by fire within a few weeks, they
now realize ttm the reasonable claims
upon publick charity in this instance are

greater than tbey have ability to satisfy.

They are therefore constrained to make
this representation. They do it in the

persuasion, that, at a moment when peace
beams upon our country, and the chan-

nels of lucrative business are again open-

ed, your people will hear the cries of in-

dividual distress, and be ready to com-
municate to the wants of those who
providentially suffer.

We, the underwritten, are a commit-

tee appointed to receive contributions,

and to distribute them in proportion to

the losses and exigencies of the suffer-

ers. Any donations, transmitted to ei-

ther of us, will be gratefully acknowl-

edged, and religiously appropriated.

Jotsfih Allen,

Benjamin Hcywood,

Daniel Waldo,

Samuel Austin,

Aaron Bancroft,

H'UUam Stedmun,

Levi Lincoln, jun.

NAVY.
We learn that the U. S. men-of-war

Washington and Independence are to be

immediately fitted fur sea. Their des-

lination is doubtless the Medi erranean.

Six Dutch frigates have sailed againsi

the Algerincs, to redeem their languish-

ing countrymen from slavery, at the

cannon's raouih.

tyafoington "Benevolent Society^
^*—

A STATED Meeting of the
WASHINGTON BENEVOLENT SOCIETY

of the County of Worecfter will b< holder, «t the

HiU of Col. Sinti, in Worceftcr, THIS DAY,
It |

o'clock, P. M for the irintiSIon of bufi-

nefi.—An Aodixi will be deli*trcd by Mr.
SaHUIL JtMHIlON, jr.

CAitDNtH BURBANk, S«'ry.

V.--- 1
! I, ill v

The National Bank Bill

Has been postponed indefinitely in

the hou^e of representatives 74 to 73.

The Constitution, Wasp, Hornet, Pea.

cock and Syren, are the Only U. S. ves-

sels now at sea.

(CIRCULAR.)
[We infert the following Circulir, iddrcfled to UK

clergymen of thii county, that the publick m»y

be mide more fully acquainted with rbe ettent

of the calamity, the diftreiTed filiation "I 'li= tyi-

fertrs, and tbejuftice of then cTIimtoii publick.

benevolence,")

Rev. and Dear Si«i

SUFFER us, through y»u, to solicit

the benevolent attention of the Society

under your pastoral care to the heavy

calamity with which Divine Providence

has permitled some of the families of

this town to be afflicted-

Amidst the violence of the snow-storm
1

on Saturday, ilie 1 8th instant, our village

was alarmed by the cry of Fire; and, not-

withstanding every possible exe'lion to

arrest the progress of the Rimes, we

were compelled to be the speciaiors of

the destruction of the dwelling-house

and store of Samuel Bbazkr, Esq.

and the dwelling-house, oakehouse and

out-buildings of Messrs. Enoch and E-

LiBHA Flaoo. In the store of Mr.

Brazer, merchandize, to the amount of

g2,000, and all his books and accounts,

were consumed, together with the libra-

ry and papers of R- Newtos, Esq. who

occupied an apartment in it as an office.

The house and store of Capt. A. Ham-

ilton were much injured by the hasty

manner in whiclrhis furniture and goods

were removed, and by pulling the build-

ings in a state of preparation to be pull-

ed down, at a moment when their pres-

ervation was almost despaired of. The

furniture of Mr. SewalL Hamiltos,

who occupied a part of Mr. Brazes
house, sustained damage in ihe removal.

The aggregate loss, by accurate estima-

tion, exceeds glO,000.

The Messrs. Flaggs were in the pros-

ecution ol successful buisness, and by

the destruction of their building', they

must be much embarrassed in their con-

cerns.

The case of Mr. BRAZEn is attended

with peculiar distress- By a long course

of industry and frugality, he had attained

to a state of affluence, and bad the bright-

est prospect of plenty and comfort for

the residue of his life j but, by means

which human wisdom could neither

foresee nor prevent, he became deeply

involved, was arrested on an execution

which he was unable to satisfy, and, af-

ter more ihin two years' imprisonment,

he compounded wiih his credi:or, and.

by paying a Urge sum, two thousand

dollars of wl.ich he was obliged to raise

by a mortgage upon his dwelling house

and atorc, he gained his liberty. Restor-

ed to the bosom of his family, in a small

lineof business he earned a frugal living,

until the late afflictive event removed

from him his last dependence. In real

indigence, without a shelter for his

family, without resources lor his dairy

bread, at the age ot sixty, be is thrown

upon the sympathy and beneficence ol

his friends and fellow-chrisiiaas.

Items of News.
The British sloop of War Favorite, I

which brought out the treaty of peace,
|

has sailed Trom Ntw-Yirk for England.

The ratified treaty of peace waB read

on board the Superb, Admiral Hoiham,

of ihe New-London blockading squad-

ron, on the 2 1 si ultimo, and was welcom-

ed with the most extravagant demonstra-

tions of joy by the sailors. The officers

of the squadron have been incited to at-

tend a ball in celebration of PtAcx at

New Lontlnn.

The news of peace reached Admiral

Cockbum at Amelia Island the 5th ult.

[i reached SdV*nnal> the 10th, one day

sooner than New-Turk. Montreal the

Uth, in 61 hours from N. York.

The recruiting service is stopped by

an order Irom the war department.

The Supreme Couit of the United

States isin station at Washington—pres-

ent all the justices except Mr. Todd.

Letters from New Orleans state, that

pence and quiieiudu have succeeded the

terrors of war.

Accounts from Hivanna of the 1 1th

mat, inform thai British atlpa of war

were djily arriving at that place Irom

ihe MUtiaippl. full of troops that were

wounded at New-Orleans. The Plan-

tagenei sailed thence on the I tin for

England, having on board the budics of

Gens. Pakenham and Gtbbs, and several

other wounded officers,araong whom was

Col. Thornton.

Extraordinary.— Mr. Joseph Fay, of

Southborough, in ihis county, raised, in

the last iKtioa,four thousand, sixhundred

and seventy bushels of good Pui«tue».

New Town-Officer*

A COMPILATION of the
Ljwi of Mi (fieri u(cttl>, compiling 1} - Ti-

tle* of AtTclTori, Auctionceri, Clerk*
,
CummilTioii-

eti of Sewtri, rj i ft ricVi . Engine] and Lupine- Men,

Fcncei iCld Fence-Viewers, F«trin and Ferrymen,

Field- Driver*, Firr and Fire-Ward*, H. llih-Coin-

niiu.c. or Officer), Hog.Ret»ei, Mcilurtr* of

Wood and Bark, Militis, Modemori.Overfeenof

the Poor, P»ri(ne» and Precinflt, Plantation!, Pro-

piieiori of Common and General Field*, Pfopri*

ctort of Common and t.ndi*icied Real Eftate, Pro-

prietor* of Social Librarie», Sealer* of Weight* and

Meaiurei, Selectmen, Surveyor* of Highway*, Sur-

vcyot* of Lumber, Survevora of Piiwata Way*,

Towoa, Treaturm, and Tvihingmen,—With an

Apttndtx, containing Legal Form* eonne&ed with

tho(e fub]eob.—By RODOLi-HU* DICKINSON,
Attorney at Ltw,

Alio,—Dickkwson's Digest of the

Power* and Duliel of Sfieiiffi, Coroner*, ConlUi

tie*, and Colltftort of Tare*. To be bid al

GEO. A. TRUMBULL'S Bookstore.

Worctltcr, Kirch t, 1815.

For Sale,

A FARM lying in Spenter,
two mild northwelt ot ihe Merting-Hiiule,

on the road leading to North-Brookneld, contain-

ing about ninety acre* of Land, well calculated
for Mowing, Pafturing. Tillage, and Woodland,
wiih a hmdfome young Orchard. Said S i*

well wairrcd, well fenced chiefly with (lone-wall.

and hai a convenient Dwelline-Huufc, barn, and
Woodtltiute, (with a good Will of water under
die lame,) with oihrrout-buildingi, Polfifljou

wiU be gi*cn the tuft of April Hftt f^f Libe-
ral credit will be given for a great pan, v..ih good
(ecuntv. Fot lunhcr particular, inquire of
ihe subic fiber, on tl e prcmik;.

ELI HAKRINCTUN.
Spencer, Feb. afl, ,8i 5.

Notice is hereby Givcn^

THAT on Wednetday, the
•3d day of March nc&(, at one o'clock af-

ter noon, will be told, at Publick. Vendue, by or-

der of Court, at Mr. St la* H.,r( ne#'*, in boyl-

fton, about (evenleen acre* ot LAND, nerr the

Mecting-Houfe, in (aid Boyltloo, with a large and
well fi mined Dwtlling-Houle, and a good Burt.

fitly by thirty (eel. Said Land confilta uf a goocl

Garden, an excellent Orchard, failure. Tillage and
Wood-Land; formerly owned by the H.-v Mr,

Faibsanki, but 11 now the propeity of Situ
Flags and Sai.lt Flaoo, Mmori, and i, to be

fold for their benefit. Further particular*, and
condition* of (ale will be made kligwn at tUe lime

and place above mentioned;

JONATHAN BOND,
Gttrdiinfot faid Ml/On,

Bovllton. Feb. 13, 1H1 j

MARRIED,
In Oakham, Mr. ltaac Stone to MiUSally Rob-

inion, daughter ot Mr. Jobu Robtuloa,

place.

ul that

DIED,
in Philadelphia, Feb. «o, Mr*. SOfannih Ame-

lia Mac Cullock, ielia ot Hugh Mac Cullock, tig.

late ot that city, and tiller ol llaiah Thoruaa, tla,-

of tin* town.

In Hubbardlton, Mr. Nathaniel Wail, aged 76

yean. Jolian Heald Uphatn, cldeft (on or Mr.

Calvin Upturn, in theiSih \earof hi* age.

Maris Goodlpeed, daughter ol Mi. Luther Good-

(peed, aged 8 teail.

In Wuichciidon, Mr Sila* Brook*, fon of Mr.

Araini Brook*, of Sterling, aged 16 yean.

In Sterling, Feb. tl, Mn. Polly Brook*, Wife

of Mr. Heloo Brook*, aged -, year*.

In Boylllon, Mr. Slcplun rlagg, aged 87.——

Mr*. Betty Hartlhonie, aged 47. widow ol the

late Deac. Ebweier Hanihuroe, ot Walpole, M»«

fc3-TH£ Room heretofore
occupied by the Sitbfcriber having been deltruyed

by the fire of Saturday lalf, he ha* nkeu a Cham-

ber over the Office of DoS. J-
CRIES', where he

will cootiuue tbe bufmcli 01 hi* profeffion.

fcj" Hiving loll hi* Library, and the Furniture

ot hi* Otfite, he liopei thii lho& Judebted to him

will make payment fo M at will be confident

wttb their oilier cngagrmcutl.

REJOICE NEWTON.
Worceller, Feb.a*. i»i5r-

For Strict

A SMALL but good FARM,
uiuated about hilf a mile rait of (he M«i-

mg-Houfe in Sluibndge, conti.ning aboat tvren-

ly.fivcicieioi excellent Laiid.c'jntiHing ot Mow-

ing, Pallurtiig, Orchiidii>E, and Till-gc, wftb a

IDwclltxg-Houtc, Barn, Clulle.Uoufe, &i. there-

on. tor luitlicr patlUuLUfi ,11411,.: on the

ptemif:*, of 0**B fcHNBl

Itujbitdff, F* t;"
'

To be Sold,

A FARM pfeafantly fituattd
nut >h- htxcUUtf.Houfc, in Boylfton.cj'i-

taining ooe hundred and Sve acica— the whiilc to-

gether, or the Pt(lur« of fifty ac<ca Icpaniely, aa

thill beft l»ii the purchalcr . with a good Houlc,

• 8 by 38 fe;t, two llorie* high ; a 30 by 70 feet

Sim 1 with a good Cyder-Mill and Houle, and
other out- building*.—One hilt of ihe payment lo

Ire made on the delivery ot the deed, and (or the

other half a liberal credit will be illowed. Any
perfon wilhing to jiurehak, may apply 10 the

owacr, on the ptetniiei.

TIMOTHY WHITNEY.
Boylfton, Feb. a8. • IS a .5 *

A Good Farm for Sale.

THE bed FARM for Graft
and Grain In the Couniy ol Hampden, wittj

a fuitable proportion of Wood-Land, containing

two hundred and fmiy acrei— it offered on fea-

funable term*, by ihe Subleriber, tor Cifh »fd

Credit. fSfSaid Firm ii banJiomely (Unite- H
Wcfl6.:ld, on each fide of the main • •) ' o

Weltheld 10 Souihampton. A thoufand bulhcl*

ol Rye can be railed on laid Farm in otic year.

LYMAN LEWIS.
Weafkld,(HampdenCo ) Feb. ij, 1815.

To be Sold.

A FARM, fituaied in the

aorttl-wcll pan of the town of Spencer,

containing about one hundred and (evenly actce,

well proportioned into Mowing, Plougti-Lind,

Pailurc-Land, Wood-Lend, and Orcharding;—

with a good let ol Building* on 1 he lame. A
pay-dav ra»y be had (if defired) for a part of the

purchaie oialniy. For partkuUra, inquire of

SIl.VANUto GATES.
Spencer, Feb. afl, 1815.

WoHCaarae ff-

Prob.te Offi.e, Feb. tj, 1B15.

To Ihe Heirs o/GlDAQB How, tale of

Shrewsbury, in said GwrUy, aVrea*.

ed, and to alt o-hers concerned m the

Estatt of said deceased,

CttKKTlNO.

YOU are herebv died m ap-

pear, (,f you (eefii)'allbeCnurtof F10-

biteto beholden at Woictfter, in faial Coaniyj

on the firft Tue.dav in Iprit ncii, at ten Of the

clock, brforenoon, to (hew ctufe why the tiu

flniiueni which purport* to be the lad Will and

Tcftarnent of laid deceiled LWd not beappiov

«dj and yu (had be heard ih.reor.

NATHl. PAINE. J. Probate.

Woicefler it. _-_«_.
Probate-Office, Feb* a?. 1815.

To the Heirs 0/ Michal Adams, late ol

BrookHeld, «» said County. tUcrcjed,

and to all others eonccnud in the Es-

tate of said deceased, (Ibbhtino.

YOU are hereby cited 10 ap-

pear lit you fee Lt) at the Court of Ptcb.te

to be holden at BiookMd. in laid county, on the

l.cund Tuetday ift Ap'il m*». »i 0T* ai lht tlotK
'

iter nnou, 10 lhew cauie why the Aecouou of ihe

.
Adrniniitratioitolla.dEftau.atidih-Adri.i.nitr,-

tot'a dema.idi. a* aare^iior, fliould nol be Ik.

lowed ; and v-.i wiii be beard thereon.

N A 1 Hl. PAINE, J. Probata

V



POETRY.

Ft»m the New-York Mercantile Admlibr-

PEACE.
1 T OVELY Stranger I who art (boo,

1 / Of winning mien, and placid brow
;

v, iv. eyei that beam benevolence,

And tone) chat charm the rapturM fenfe ? •

•Tii (he—'lUIhe—cdeftia) PEACE I

Hence (hall the deatblul coo (lift ccafe ;

The hofiile banner* wave no more,

Nor fieldt of fight be dy'd with gore.

Lovely nraogei I From afar,

Thou corona to ftem the tide of war.

Our wound* to heal, oor heart* to cheer,

Dirpcrliug foea—difpelliog fear.

Now raLfethefong—thefoogof joy |

Let every loDgue [he theme employ -,

Let every voice the chorus fwell,

From lofty hill, and lowly dell ;

And rapid let the tiding* loll,

And (plead the joy from pole to pole.

MISCELLANY.

LITERARY.

Taylor's Sermohs.

MESSRS. Wells and LiUey, of Bos-

(00.1 have issued proposals for pub-

lishing ihe sermons of Jeremy Taylor,

D. D. This highly distinguish -d preach-

er of the go9pel lived in (be reign of

Charles the First, of England, to whom
he was chaplain in ordinary. Duriog

the civil dissen>i>nsin which thai unfor-

tunate monarch fell upon the
.
ifTold, he

retired from publick life, spending his

time in private employment ; of this

pBrt of his life a portion was spent in

Ireland. He returned to England, at

the restoralion, rose in clerical dignity,

according to his deserts ; for he was

one of ihe best scholars, as well as

blightest geniuifs of the age. He died

in 1657. We have had an opportunity

of perusing some of the writings of this

eminent divine ; and we do not hesitate

to express our opinion, that the title of

» Shakespeare of divinity," which has

been applied to him by the partiality of

his successors in the walks of piety and

learning, h.is b?en justly applied.

There is in fact a brilliancy and a lux*

uriance, a strength and solidity, in the

writings of the distinguished scholars of

the times in which Taylor flourished,

such as few indeed, if any. of their suc-

cessors have displayed. We are charm-
ed, it is true, as well as instructed, by
the natural simplicity of an Addison.—
The e.ir is pleased, the judgment gen-
erally ^a isfi.d, an.I the imagination some-
times d"li|*hied, with the poetry of a

Pope, We repose with complacency,
as well as profi 1

, upon the lofty, swelling

end sonorous periods of a Johnson,—
But it is, after all, in the pages of a
Shakeafiearc, a Bacon, a Taylor, and a

Locke, that we find springs of learning,

deep as well as ove' flowing—brilliant

bs well as inexhaustible. Here we
drink indeed ai ihe fountain, while their

successors are but as so many streams,

emanating from those profound, pure
and original sources of excellence.

We beve neither connexion nor ac-

quaintance with Messrs. Wells and Lit-

ley i but we deem it our duty to pro-

mote the publication of such writings as

those of bishop Taylor ; and the more
so, when we consider that th,? press is

every day teeming with works which
are not only worthless in themselves,
but calculated lo make their readers
worthless also. It is timethat our coun-
trymen, and especially the rising gen-
eration, should have their attention di-

rt "ted from the mass of froth and folly,

made up by the thousands of idle novels,
romances and rhodomontades, of one
kind or other, which have been import-
ed among uswiihin the last twenty years.
Not that we mean to declare war against
works of fiction indiscriminately ; there
are a few, and but a very few, choice
works of that clas3.—These may be read
with advantage by those who can now
and then spare time from more impor-
tant employments ; and to persons
whose employments are ordinary, per.
haps no works, excepting those which
it is the du;y of all to read, can be more
entertaining, i f not useful.

Bui having in this article undertaken
to recommend the works of Jeremy Tay-
lor, it may not be amiss to rest upon au-
thority, both ancient and modern. In
the funeral sermon of that truly great
man, dclneted by one who was his

friend, a- well as colempora-ny, the cele-
brated Dr. Rust, we find the following e-
qually concise and comprehensive de-
scription of his character : " He had
(says Dr. Rust) the good humour of a
gentleman ; the eloquence ofan orator ;

the fancy of a poet j the aculenessof a
schoolman

;
the profoundness of « phi-

losopher ; ihe wisdom of a chancellor
;

the sagacity of a prophet ; the reason
of an angel ; the piety of a saint. He
had devotion enough for aChrislian, learn-
ing enough for a university, and wit e-
nough for a college of virtuosi. And
had his parts and endowments been par-
celled out among his poor clergy that
he lefl behind, it would have made one
of the best dioceses in the world."

So much from ancient amhoriiyi as to
the general character of bishoft Taylor.
For modem authority, we shallfeaort IO
the Edinburgh keview, a work which
stands as high in the estimation of the
learned world, as any production of these
timti- This Reviaw tells us—" that

there is inaoy one of the pi ose folio* of Jer-

emy Taylor, more fine fancy and original

imagery—more brilliant conceptions and

glowing expressions— mure new figures

and new applications of old figures—

more, in short, of the body and the soul

of poetry, than in all the odes and ihe

epicks, that have since beeo produced
in Europe."
We conclude by expressing our ear-

nest hopes, that Messrs. Well* and Lilley

may meet with the most ample encour-
agement, in the publication of a work, so
highly to be valued by the scholar and
the Christian, as the sermons of bishop
Taylor. _ Alb. Reg.

MtLITIA LAW.
Proposals have been issued for pub-

lisbing in a single volume. The laws of
the U. Slates, and of this Commonwealth
for regulating, governing and training (he
militia, to be accompanied by all the de-
cisions of the Supreme Judicial Court
relative to the militia, with rtfmarks upon
the duties of officers and soldiers, under
these laws.

Many important decisions have been
made in nur courts upon the militia laws,
• part of which are to be found in our
Law Reports, and others have never
been published. We have no doubt,
from the well known talents and fidelity

of the compiler of the proposed publi-
cation, that it will be executed in a man-
ner which will render it very valuable to
the publick generally, but more particu-
larly tu officers in the militia.

IB. D. Adv.

Mr. House has in the press and will

shortly publish in a pamphlet, the trea-
ties between Great-Britain and the U-
nited States, viz.—The Definitive Trea-
ty of Paris 1783, Mr. J.y's Treaty of
Paris 1794, Messrs, Munroe & Pink*
ney's Treaty of 1806 ; to which will be
added, ihe Treaty of peace signed at

Ghent, Dec. 34", 1814 Palla,

Honour to whom Honour fa due—To
Gen. Jackson we are indebted for the
defence of New Orleans ; to Gen. Ma-
comb, for Ihe defence of Pittsburgh

;

to Gens. Brown, Ripley, G.iins, Miller,
and Scott, for brilliant victories at and
near Erie ; but to Gen. Madison for the
defence of Washington, the conquest or
Canada, and ihe preservation of publick
credit, by insisting that congress should
seasonably provide revenue. • Palla.

CONNECTICUT.
The special session of the legislature

of this stale closed last week- During
this session, three important acts were pas-

sed.—One to secure the tights of pareots

and guardians, one concerning the col-

lection of taxes ; and one enlarging the
power? of the banks.
The first prevtn's ihe enlistment or

minors into the service of the U, States,
under the penalty of 500 dollars, without
the consent of the parents or guardians ;

and any person, advertising lo enlist mi-
nors, shall be fined 100 dollars.

The second enacts, ihat the unpaid
taxes m3y be paid in the bank notes of
the city, Albany and Hudson.
The third enacts that the banks of

that state may issue new bills to the a-
mountofom half of their capital stock,
ihe.same to be paid in specie, on demand,
two years after the expiration of thewar,-
the banks at no time to issue a greater
sum than authorized by the cb«ricr._
All the old issues to be psid in specie
ondemand; or, in case of non-payment,
to pay nine percent, interest until paid.

Portsmouth Oracle.

Some remarks on Horses— Cofiiedfrom a
hue European publication,

Th» barbarous custom of docking
and nicking the tails, and cutting the
ears of horses, is too prevalent. We
ihus deprive ihcm of two parts principal-
ly instrumental, not only to their own
ease and comfort, but to their utility to
us—By taking away their ears, the fun-
nels are destroyed which they always di-
rect to the place from whence any sound
is heard, and ihey are thus rendered
nearly deaf ; and in the loss of their tail,
they find even a still greater inconveni-
ence. During summer they are per-
petually teazed wilh swarms of insects,
ihat either attempt to suck their blood,
or to deposit their eggs in the rectum,
which they have now no means of lash-
ing off

; and in .
; ntcr they are deprived

of anecessary defence against the cold.
But of all others, the custom of nicking

them, is ihe most useless and absurd,
Itisan affecting sight to go into the sta-
ble of some eminent horse-dealer, and
there heboid a range of fine and beauti-
ful steeds with their tails cut and slash-
ed, and tied up by pullies, suffering
such torture that they someiimes never
recover the savage gashes they have re-
ceived i and for what is this all done i—
That th«y may hold their tails somewhat
higher than they otherwise would, and
be forever aficr deprived of the power
or mowing the joints of them as a de-
fence against the flieB

!

There is another abuse to notice, in
those who shoe horses. The black-
smith, in order to save himself a little

trouble, will frequently apply the shoe
almost red-hot lo the horse's foot, that it

ni'jy burn for itself a bed in ihe hoof, and
Wit for its reception. Some punish-

ment should be inflicted on th^se who
t-lap fchocs on hot. This unpardonable
laziness of farriers in making leet thus
to fit shoes, instead of shnes to fit the
feet, dries up the hoofs, and utTeriy de-
stroys them. It is of the most ruinous
consequence, hardening and cracking
the hoofs, and bringing on the most fj-

tal disorders. The joints, the wind and
the eyes, are injured by it, and the gross
humours which naturally descend to the
feet, and ought to be carried off by in-

sensible perspiration, are deiaitied by
Ihe hardness of ihe surface they have to

penetrate.

New Bedford, feb 10

—

Melancholy
Occurrence—On Sunday last, two sons
of Mr. Uriah Browne!!— Uriah, aged 12,
and Andrew, aged 10 yea's, who bad
been, during the afternoon, at the house
of a relation, on their return home, un-
fortunately took the circuitous route of
going on the river; they had proceeded
but a few rods, hefore ihey both fell

through the ice, and no person being
within sight were drowned. Nj appre-
hension for their safety was entertained
until about dusk, when diligent search
was immediately made, without success.
On Monday morning the Starch was re-

newed, when one of their hats was dis-

covered on the broken ice near the end
of Mr. Rotcb's wharf. On exploring
the place, both their bodies were found ;

and yesterday both were interred in one
coffin. Mer. Adv.

-«» ce'Pewe'CBe^-

From Late London Paper*.

WHEN Sir Geo. Prevosi inspected
the 83d regiment, on its arrival

in Canada from the Peninsula, he oh-
served to Col. Grant, now M-<j- Gen.
Grant that the regiment did not appear
fit for service. *' That is very extraor-
dinary," answered the Col. >* for Lord
Wellington reviewed it within these two
nionlhs, and thought it perfectly Ik."—
Sir George then pointed to the men's
clothes, which were a little patched nnd
worn. The Col. replied, "The arms
and flints are very good, and the men
move healthy than when scan by Lord
Wellington, having had several weeks
rest on board ship " Gen. Prevost, not
satisfied, obseived, tnat the cwlonel'a
own dress was contrary to order ; to

which the Col. rejoined, that he had the
honour of having been shot in that coat
at Toulouse, and of since dining in it

with Lord Wellington, and the 'latter

found no fault with it. Here the con-
versation ended. The 82d was one of
the must distinguished regiments in the
Peninsula.

An anecdole mentioned in The Aus-
trian Observer seems to prove, that the
emperours of Russia and Austria are not
only on ihe most friendly terms, but
that they take particular pains to afford
publick demonstrations of an sltachment
not merely political but personal. At
the great military fete on the 18th ult.

the emperour Alexander, who had been
at the side of the Austrian emperour,
suddenly gallopped off, placed himself
at the head of a regiment in the Aus-
trian service, of which he was the hon-
orary colonel, and in ttut quality per-

formed the military .;alute, as an officer

to his sovereign. The compliment was
felt both by the emperour Francis, and
by all his subjects present ; the former
warmly embraced his brother monarch,
whilst the assembled multitude cheered
the novel and extraordinary scene wilh
loud and unanimous acclamations.

Private accounts from Paris state, that

at the late review of the troops near

Paris there were several fatal occurren-

ces ; two or three men were killed.

Four or five balls whistled very near

where the Duke of Wellington and
the Duke de Berri stood.

The noted Martin Van Butchell, who
has for many years attracted the publick

notice by the peculiarities of his long

beard and his dress, his singular hand-

bills, advertisements, Sec. died on Sunday,

at u.e age of 60. Among his oiher od-

dities, he kept the body of his first wife

embalmed in a glass case. Though
his surgery was more spacious than sci

entifick, he is said to have been original-

ly an excellent surgeons' instrument

maker. He was a great frequenter of

Hyde Park on Sunday, on his little horse.

Com. Downie, who commanded tlie

flotilla on Lake Champlam, very much
distinguished himself when commander
of the Royalist sloop, from which ship

he obtained his post rank, for his meri-

torious services. His activity was man-
ifest in his having captured eight French

privateers, on the Downs slatiun, witliiu

a peiiodof 18 months.

Two caravans, full of female convicts,

have left Newgate for Po. .mouth, in or-

der to be put on board the transport lo

take them to New South Wales. In

general they looked very cheerful, and

pretty well apparelled,

fc The emperour Alexander has confer-

red on M. Koizebue the order of St.

Anne, wilh the declaration, that " He
had merited this honour, by the perse-

verance with which he had combaited
the pernicious principles of the late

French government. "

By recent accounts from Trieste, it

appears that Jerome Bonaparte has be-

come a merchant there, and made ready
money purchases of whole cargoes of

sugar and cofte*.

Jos-ph Bonaparte is on the point or
purchasing * fine estate of the Duke of
Scrmoneita, near Rome ; ii is valued
at 400,000 Roman crowns.

Louis Bonaparie is at Rome, on a vis-
it to hia brother Lucien, and has been
presented by his uncle, cardinal Fcsch,
to the Popi-.

Friday the 7th inst. the wife of Dan-
iel Tandy, a private of the Oxfordshire
militia, was delivered of a male child,
on her pussage from Ireland, with the
regiment ; and on Wednesday last, the
2nii inst. the same woman was deliver-
ed of another male infant, at the house
ol Edward Milton, ihe coach and horses
public-house in St, Giles's, Oxford;
Hie mother, wc are happy to say, through
the humane attention of Mrs. Milton, is

in a fair way of recovery.

The university of Wirtumberf> is, it

is said, to be tansferred to Dresden.
The library belonging to the university
contains uowardsof 250,000 volumes, in-
cluding 4000 rare, valuable manuscripts.

A number of merchants have stopped
payment in Quebec, on account of the
capture of the ship James, by the Ports-
mouth privateer in September last.

The following license was given to Paul,
thier D' Elmota, by the Sieur le JVoir,

Intendant of the Police of the Prisa,
under the old Bourbon government :

" I permit you lo write against the
Deity, but not againBt M. de Maurepas

;

again'st religion, but not against govern-
ment ; against the apostles, but not a-
gainsi ministers ; against the saints, but
not against the ladles of the court ; against
morals, but not against the police."

The caricatures of Paris against the
Bouibons continue lo be circulated with
great audacity. There is one represent-
ing " the Thuilleries, from which a
number of eagles are flying, and a flock
of geese, preceded by an unwieldly gan-

ig in."

Ml-

drr waddli

SOUTHWARD SESSIONS.

SUSAN NICHOLS was indicted for
an assault on George Nichols, on the

2d. inst. The prosecutor stated, that

hewai grave-digger of the parish ol Si.

O'ives, and had also the misfortune to

be husband to the delendant, who was a
most violent termagant, and whose tem-
per did not at all agree with his peacea-
ble pursuits. On the day mentioned in

the indictment, be was particularly oc-
cupied in preparing a snug grave for one
of his neighbours, and little dreaming of
any one coming to disturb him, when he
was interrupted in the midst of his work
by his wife, who had been separated
from him for some days. She came to

the church-yard to him, and, forgetting
the reverence due to the place, and to

him as her lord and master, abused hirri

in the mo*>t violent manner, and went so
far as to assault him by seizing him by
the collar and attempting to chouk him ;

he, however, disengaged himself, and
finding that he had no chance, attempted
to retreat

, hut she pursued and beat

him, tii) a person came to his assistance

and released him from her grasp.

The prosecutor called a witness in

support of this statement, but he did not
see the beginning of the fray.

The defendant did not deny the state-

ment ol the proseculor, but said he
committed (he first assault. He had
treated her, she said, with great cruelty;
but, owing to the love she bore him, (she
was sure she loved one hair of his head
better than he did her whole person) she
has borne his bad treatment for a long
time, ill ai last he turned her out of
doors, and touk another woman to sup-
ply her place. This she could not put
up with ; and considering the church-
yard a good place to make the attempt
in, she went there, Jo try if she could
touch his conscience, if not his heart.-—
Before her arguments had taken effect,

however, he applied a rope's end, in no
very gentle manner, to her head and
shoulders i provoked by this treatment,

she certainly did attack and finally van-

quished him in the manner described.

The prosecutor said he only used the

rope in his own defence ; and as to lm
housekeepertshc was upwardsof 68 yeai

s

of age, a woman of character, and one

who, be-could assure the court, was tou

virtuous to allow of any improper famil-

iarities from any man.
After a learned and eloquent summing

up from the recorder, the jury feeling

convinced thai the original assault with

ihe rope was made by the prosecutor,

acquitted the delendant.

BY a
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LION HUNT.
CALCUTTA, MARCH 30,

letter Irom a correspondent al

Kurnaul, we are inloimcd of ihe

particulars of a lion hunt, in the vicinity

of that station, during which Col. Thomp-
son, and a parly of officers, killed lion

of enormous size, and supposed lo be

ihe largest ever seen in India. His di-

mensions were the following :—Length
from the cod of ihe nose to the tip of

the tail, ten -eel and two inches s height

froin ihe ground to the top of theshoul-

der, four feet six inches . circumference

of the fore leg, two feet tour inches.

—

He had killed eight villagers, a great

number of bullocks, and otherwise done

much damage, p* -vinos to information

being sent to the cantonment!, ol bis be-

ing in the neighbourhood.

SADLER's BJLL90M.
LONDON, OCT. 10.

SADLER ascended from Bel*

videre-house, near Dublin, Oct. I,

at 1 p. m. with the wind at south-west,
and in 35 minutes had sight ofthe moun-
tains in Wales ; he continued in the

same direction till 3 o'clock ; when be-

ing nearly over the Isle of Man, the wind
blowing fresh, he found himself fast ap-
proaching the Welch coast ; and at 4 o'

clock, he had a distinct view of the Skc r-

ry light house, and the prospect of con.
summaiing his ardent hopes of a speedy
arrival in Liverpool. Trie wind now
shifting, he wait again taken off and lost

sight of land ; when, after hovering about
for a long time, he discovered five ves-

sels beating down channel ; and in hopes
of assistance, he determined on descend-
ing with all possible expedition, and pre-
cipitating himself into the sea. In thi*
most critical situation, he had the mor-
tification to find the vessels took no no-
lice of him ; obliged therefore to re-as-
cend, he now threw out a quantity of baU
last, and quickly regained his situaliop
in the air, to look out for more friendly
aid. It was a length of time before !

.

had the satisfaction of discovering any ;

and then observed a vessel which gave
him lo understand by signal, that she
intended to assist him, but could not
reach him. Two others also now ap-
peared in sight, and one of them Iackln-{
about, hoisted ihe Manx colours. Night
now coming on, he was determined to
avail himself of their friendly aid, and
once more descended inio ihe sea ; but
here the wind acting upon the balloon
as it lay on the water, drew the car with
so much velocity, that the vessel could
not overtake it ; and noiwilhstanding
he used his utmost pfforis, and tied hU
clothes to the grappling iron, and souk
them to keep him steady, still the bal-
loon was carried away so fast, that he
was under the necessity of expelling
the gas ; upon that escaping the car ac-
tually sunk, and he had now nothing but
the netting to cling to. His perilous
situation, and the fear of getting entan-
gled, deterred the men from coming
near him ; until, being in danger of
drowning, Mr. Sadler begged they
would run tSeir bowsprit through the
balloon, and expel the remaining gas.
Haying done this, they threw out a line
which he wound round his arm, and
was then dragged a considerable way
before they could get him on board,
quite exhausted.

The ship was a herring fisher, from
Douglas, in the Isle of Mjn, called the
Victory, commanded by John Lee.

lonoos, dec. 31.
In the dreadful storm of Saturday, i

vessel called the Conception, bound from
Dublin to Wexford, was driven ashore,
and wrecked at Ballynefear, near Wex-
ford harbour. The crew took to their
boats, and, with ihe exception of one
man dcowued, reached shore: but ihey
left behind them, fastened inthe shrouds,
a molber and a daughter, over whom the
sea beat furiously, and every moment
threatened to tear them from this their
last refuge. A poor fisherman, named
Wm. Hanson, saw from the shore their
dreadful situation ; he collected some of
the boldest of his fellows, who, with infi-

nite difficulty, towed him inwards the
wreck, now lying on her side, anJ" con.
sequently the mast along on the sur-
face of ihe sea. On the utmost point of
the mast he fastened himself, ffor his
boat dare not approach the hull of [he
wreck) and from ihence clambered to

the body ofthe vessel. Here a new dif-

ficulty arose ; the contest between ihe
mother and the daughter, which should,
by the offered aid, first atiempt the
shore—nor waa it ended till their gallant

deliverer assured them that he would re-

turn for her who should remain. He
first brought to ihe shore the mother,
and scarcely waiting to take breath, re-

turned for the daughter, whom he after-

wards, through the tremendous surge,
landed in safety.

A monument to Gen. Moreau istrcct-
ing by ihe emperour of Russia, on the
spol where be was mortally wounded.

Mr. Moiieris appointed his .Tjajesly'a

consul-general in France.

A monument ia to be raised in En-
gland to the memory of Maj. Gen. Ross.
The London papers state ihat Ma-

ria Louisa, daughter of the emperour of
Austria, istobedivorrcd from Bonaparte
and married lo the king of Pi ussia, who
is to assume the title of emperour.

Messrs. Longman and Co. London,
have advertised for publication, Drc. I,

Charlemagne, an epick poem, by Lucitn
Bonaparte.

The Essex (late American) frigaie ar-

rived ai Plymouth, (Eng.) Nov. 13.

ENNUI.
Of all the contrivances (o exclude

this intruding demon from the niinil of
man, the most debasing and destructive
is the use of intoxicating liquors : this

pernicious habit blunts all desire of im-
provement, deadens emulation, obscures
the understanding, sinks ihe soul into

sluggishness, renders men insensible to

the love of reputation, familiarizes them
with the idea of contempt, and exun-
guisb.es every enjoyment but that maud-
lin delirium, excited by spirituous liq-

uors, which aoon carries them to their
graves.


